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ABSTRACT

The current staÈe of hlstoric landscape represenlation in lhe prairie

provinces was unknown. 1\¡o tâsks l,7er e undertaken to gain ân

understandlng of Èhe existlng representât1on. First, a themaclc

framework was assembled whlch ourllned the major lmpacls on the v/estern

landscape. Second, an inventory was conpiled listing recognized sltes

commenorâÈ1ng Èhe historlc landscape. The rnost significânt results

indicate thât current representation 1s lnconpleÈe. A series of

recomrnenda tl ons outlÍne lhe themes ln need of research inorder to

corûplete the representation. The tlro xûajor areas identifled are

urbanizatlon and lndustrlal landscapes.
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CEAPTER I

INTRODI]CTION

1.1 HISTORIC LANDSCAPE PRESERVATION

The landscape seen in Canada today 1s composed to Ewo dlstlnct but

relaled uniÈs, the naturâl landscape ând the man-made landscape.

Natural landscapes ale those areas whlch operate or are malntained so

Lhat thelr naturaL ecosysÈens remaln basically lntacÈ. The nan-made

landscape refers to those natural eco-systems whlch rnan has used and

âltered for his own purposes. Man-rnade landscapes are a resulE of man's

cultural values, social behavlor and individual responses to a speclfic

loca1lty over a perlod of tj.me. Thls response is the resulE of rnany

dlrect and l4d.irect relatlonshiPs bet\,Ieen mân and Ehe physlcal

envlronnent. these relâtfonshlps should not be lntêrpreted as â

geographlcal determinlsm ln which the nâtura1 envlronment determÍnes

humân âctiviLies in â cause and effect relatlonship. RaÈher Ehey should

be viewed aa the envlronûent offerlng man a nu¡nber of possíbilities or

cholces which he selects frorû nithin the confines of his technology'

goa1s, and culLural values, (Baltas: I978). ¡'fan, (herefore' determlnes

his life patterns which are reflected in the landscape.

The man-nade landscape contains a record of man's relationships w1Èh lhe

environment. It retalns imprlnts nade generâtion after generation f rorD
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mânrs first tentative stePs lnto the wilderness to the hlghly urbanized

regions of today. As a cunulâLlve footprin! lt reflêcts how nan

responded Eo his envlronment and how this response changed Ehrough

tl e.. Natural proeess, Ëhrough Êlxûe, tends to oblfterate these records:

certaln ones decay and dlsappear while others âre âdâPted and changed by

subsequent users. For the perceptive reader, the record 1s lhere ln the

landscape, holding the potenÈ1al of revealing man's hlstoric

relâtlonship wlEh the land.

If \re are wllling Eo 11sten, it erill te11 â sÈory
of iÈs makers, of the tirûe when ic wås bui1t, of
the 11fe of the people connecÊed \^tiÈh fE, Eheir
attiÈudes, values and goa1s, and hor,¡ thê people
felt âbout (it). (Galblum: 1977, p. L).

Glven Èhat the landscape is a hístorlc resource, the baslc issue for aLl

preservationlsts 1s why preservatlon should take p1ace. In terms of

cu1lura1 heritage, durlng the nineteenth and early twentleth century

preservaElon âctlviÈy focused on indivfdual buildings. Generally,

buildtngs r,7ere preserved for Èhelr as6oclatlon r\'ith hisLorical figures

or for their architectural merlt. f'¡here lhe landscape has been

preserved, it was dealt wlth as an âdjuncÈ lo the butldlng; rarely was

it recognlzed for tts own neri!. (Hosmer: 1965).

À large part of the present concern for landscape resources stens from

the increased environmental concern of the i970ts. whereás previous

actlvlty was focused on isolated sl.les' the new lnterest broadened the

scope of preservaËion to include tocal hlstorlc environments.

Industrlal as well as archltectural and demographic development !'74 s



recognized. The result \,Ias ân a¡târeness of Èhe broader mån-nade

landscape, pâtterns of settlenent' townscâpes, historic areas, and rural

land-use patÈerns. Also there was ân expansi.on ln preservatlon

philosophy.

I,Ie are ltitnessing a netamorphasls of the
preservatlon movemenÈ from a single issue concern
to a nulti dlnenslonal expression of caring for the
\rorld around us. Thls expresslon of caring' ln the
nost human sense, is a reflection of both fear and
hope for our natural and natlonal treâsures. To a

certal.n extent increased âctívity in all facets of
preservaÈfon ls a response Lo new threats to these
resources, as well as n er{ understandings of the
ways ln which both natural and cultural resources
are viEal to our biological and hu¡nan exlstence.
(Melnick: 1983, p.l5).

Thls expanded vlew of the lmporÈance of landscape \,¡ithln the r'¡íder realm

of envlronDental conservatlon gave the movement coherence and a

phitosophlcal base whlch it has needed. Turner (1978) has concisely

stâted the scope ôf both landscape and archiEectural preservâtlon ln the

fo1lowíng four concepts:

l. Totâ1 Envfronment

2. Energy Conservât1on and AdaPtlve Use

3. Educational Impl lcat 10 n s

4. Social ResponsibllltY.

These concepts lmply a comprehenslve approach Lo preservatíon of

rnan-nade and natural resources. They fndlcate Èhat PreservaElon nust

lnclude conservalion Lhrough a careful use of existing resources r'7hÍ1e

fosterlng an understandlng of how resources were used ln lhe pâsÈ.



Turner has also lncluded a concept

responslbí11ty Ëo nalntaín conEinuity

conservâtion and revl ! ali za t Íon.

4

r¡hi ch addresses Èhe social

of place through neighbourhood

These charâcÈerlstlcs of preservatlon philosophy, 1n addiElon to

hlstoric âssociaÈion and aesthetic noË1ves, represent the most recent

concepts in preservatlon. There is one more concept, however,. whÍeh 1s

fundamental Eo al1 preservatlon, but v7hich is most often overlooked.

Turner, Melnick, and oÈhers have exanined 1t, but Lor,renthâ1 states lt

rûost succlnctly:

Arrâreness of the past is essential Eo Èhe
nalntenance of purpose in life. I,Ii thout it we

would laek all sense of . continulty, all
apprehenslon of casualty, all knowledge of our own
identlty. (lowenthal ln Meinig: I979, p.124).

This ldea is belleved - to be baslc to humân nâture aa continulÈy is

mainÈained froû pâst to present and projected into the future. It

serves !o provide stability and security in a world where change is

occurrlng aE unprecedented raEes and scales.

L.? DEFINING THE PROBLEM

During the lasÈ two decades hísËori.c landscape preservation has played a

larger role ln v¡estern historic resources ptograms. DespiÈe this

greâler role, 1itt1e ls knor,¡n of what should be included as slgnifieant

lo 1ândscâpe developmenE or whlch siles currently represent il. The

focus of thÍs study lB !o exanine the current stale of historic
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landscape represêntallon lnorder to deterrnfne what future research and

conEenoratlon should occur.

In definlng Ehe problem of hlstoric landscâpe representâtlon two tâsks

were completed: first, a framework of thenee con!rlbutlng to landscâpe

development was organized, and second, an lnvenEory was conpiled of

recognized sftes whlch conmemorate Èhe historic landseape.

L.2. L Thenatlc f'råmework

Tlìe thenes are adapted from a framework conpiled by R. LouÍs Gentllcore

1n â Natlonal Parks Hístoric Thene SEudy for Parks Canada 1n 1978.

Genlllcore 's work r,¡as ch,osen as a stârt1ng point as it is a

eornprehensive study on the national sca1e. It r,7as orlginally advanced

expressly for the purpose of ldentifylng the major themes which were and

sttll are lnvolved in landscape developnent. l'or Ehe purposes of this

prâcticun, Gentllcorets c1âsslficaÈlon systen hâs been âdâpted to focus

solely upon the landscapes of the praÍrie provlnces. The systen is

assumed to be adequate for the purposes of thls study âs 1t is vleú7ed as

a conprehenslve and well-thought out examlnatlon of historlc thenes.

The revised themaEic listing conslsts of three levels

1. Therne

Sub-Eheme

3. Thene Segment.
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,/ t¡" themes descrlbe man-land relationships ln terms of a sel of

processes whlch created the landscaPe. These are dealt with at a broad

1eve1 (eg. Natlve Entry and Settlenent). The subthemes define

índividual aspects of the man-Land relationshlP covered within the najor

theme. Generally, geveral subthemes comPose each theme (eg. Posl

GlaciaL Entry, Post Glacial Settlenent' etc.). The third 1evel of

sub-dlvlsion, the thene segnent, identifies lhe specific agents withln

Èhe subthene r.rhlch created impacts on the landscape (eg. Corridors of

MlgrâÈ1on, Paleo-Indtan etc.). The fra¡nework fs outllned in Flgure 1.

1.2.2 Resource Invento

The second conponent of lhe practicurn identifies knot¿n sites which have

been recognized as hlstoric landscape resources. GoverÐnental ând

non-governnent a1 agencies whlch address Èhe rePresentation of hlsEori.c

resources have provided the list of sites to be lncluded in the

inventory.

i 1.3 GOALS AND OBJECTTVES

Thls study has two goa1s. The first is to âssess the currenE

representation of historlc landscape ln historlc resources Programs 1t

western Canada ' The second ts lo ídentify those areas of historit

landscape resources 1n whi.ch future research, design ernphasls, and

representatlon are required' This fnformâtion will Provid.e a frame¡vork

for future work.



]HEi.lE SUBÌHEME
.THEME 

SÊg'1ENI

NAIIVE EN]R Y &

SE TILEI'IENl

Posl-olac lal En+r y Corr Idors of ¡4lgral lon

Posi.-Glaclal selileren+ Pa leo- lnd l6n

ln Illal Yiood land

Arcilc Eniry & se+fl€meni PrFDorse+
Dorsei
lhu le

PôsÈconlaci Nå+lve Se++lsrênl lñlêr ¡or Hun+er E Oaiherers

EUROPEAN EN TRY Fur Trade French E Brl+lsh Trade ln lnl€rlor
ln+ens ivo co.npe+ li lon

EUROPEAN SE'T]LEÑIENI 0rgan lz lng lhe Land R lvêr lô+s & Sec+lons

croup sêÌ+l enls eoups ln lhê l{esi

Dêllml+åilon & Defeñce Ðellml+lng Boundêr les
Confllcl ln tho lfôs+

RESOURCE UTIL IZATION Farm ¡ng ihe Land 3ra ln Farm lng
Llves+ock Ranch lng

tjs ¡ ng ihe Forest Lumber

Mln lng Mlneral s and l'4eia I s

Ênergy

Hun I lng Fur Tr ade

Recr€allon ãnd Resource
Conserval lon

Recreallon oevel opmen+

']RANSPORTATJON ANO

COIMUN ICAÌION

ln land Transporial lon v./a+er Roules
lralls
Trunk Roads

Trunk Rallways

Nlgh Sp€ed Tr€nspor+a+lon Alr lranspor+a+ lon

comnu¡ lcâ+ lons lelegraph

URBANIZATION Cornmerclal Cen+res Urbðn Cênires

F lGI,RE I Jhemallc Fra¡ework
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J The objecEives of the study are:

1. To identlfy Lhe rûajor hlstorical themes lnto whlch the etudy

of hlstoric landscapes can be divided. The themês encompass

an exaninallon of the factors which shaped lhe current

preirie landscape.

2. To identífy those hisÈoric landscapes l¡hich have bee¡

presented/interpreEed for the beneftr of visitors.

3. To eompare, using a matrix, Ehe list of themes with the

historic landscapes currently represenEed.

4. To analyze the natrlx to ldentify those themes whlch are

cuÌrently represented as hlstoric resources and Ehose whlch

are no t.

. 1.4 IMITATIONS TO THE STUDY

First, Ehe sources of informaË1on regardlng each site are llmited to

those which are currenÈ1y aceesslble through each agency dealing with

hisEorlc preserva!1on. All inforrnatlon for the inventory was received

directly from !he agencies and lncludes only sfEes conmenorated before

1985.

Second, this study hås not lnvolved fleld exarnination of the recognized

sltes or ân evaluaÈ1on of Ehem.

Thlrd, the Ehema!1c franework has a eutoff date of 1920.

the

Thls daEe was

West hâd tåken

lhe lands cape

chosen because by 1920

p1ace, and after 1920

subslantial settlement of

rnass lve changes occurred within
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In order to assess the current staÈus

representatÍon ln historlc resources Þrograms'

lwo princlpal areas.

between lhe wars and after trIor1d War 11. A separaLe study wl11 be

necessary to âdequately cover Ehis Elne perlod.

1.5 METHODOLOGY

of historic lands cape

I,rere collected indata

FirsÈ, fron historical studles of western Canada, interpretallons and

analysis of Lhe pâst were exanlned ând aPpli.ed co the classifieatlon

systen adapted from Gentilcorers study. This informåtion provides the

Thênatic Framework. It outllnes the hlsEorlcal thrust of each theme and

indicaËes the inpact which occurred on the landscape as a result of each

stage. Discussion of each theme occurs at the level of the subtheme buÈ

lndicates the lnpacÈ of each theme segment.

Second, data were collected frorn agencles responsible for comnemoratlon

actlvlty âbout !heir programs. ThLs lnforrnation wâs organized on a

site-by-slte basis. Each identifled slte \ras slotted in the Resource

Invenlory under the subtheme whlch it represents. NolaElon was also

nade of lhe comrûemoratlng agency' the tyPe of conrnenoration, whecher or

not lhe landscape was the primary Purpose for the conmemoratlon and a

brtef descripEion of lhe reason for commenoraEion.

The third coroponent, Evaluation, consists of a discusslon of coneluslons

arlslng from Ehe sludy. Three general areas of conrnent are presented'
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The first centres around those hÍstorlc landscape subthemes which have

been represented as part of the cultural hertcage. The second area of

discusslon focuses uPon those subthenes wblch shôuld be examined in the

future. The thlrd area lndlcâtes when the current hfstorical

co¡memorallon does not fu11y lllustrate the subthene.

DiscussÍon under each Lheme includes the thematic framework' resource

tnvenEory and evaluatlon. In the concluslons' a general discusslon of

hfstorlc landscape preservatlon issues arlsing frorn the study is

developed.

1. 6 pEFIÌ,rIneXq

Various approaches !o hlstoric landscape treatrrlent nârk lhe nalure and

exÈent of man's iotefvenÈ1on ln existlng, recognlzed landscapes. The

fol1owlng definltions wfll be used in this PrâcElcun:

Pre s ervat lon to nalntain siEe essentÍ41ly
neither upgråding, nor
deterloratlon.

as lt is,
pernl tting

Conservatlon

Rehabilltation

Re6toration

Reconatruction

Rêconstltuclon

to âctively lntervene to prevent further
deterloratlon of the element s .

to upgrade lo rnodern standards whlle
recognlzing and reEainlng hisEorical
character.

!o put back \that wâs once Lhere as aecurately
as possible.

to recreate srha t r,tas there in the PâsÈ buE is
noE longer there.

to pur ln r'rhå t would be appropriate to
perlod, scale, use, etc.

(Harvey and Buggey: ln press)
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For the purposes of evâlualing how well the thenes have been rePresented

by commemorated sites, the fo11ow1ng crlterla and classificatlon \ri11 be

used:

noE repr es ent ed - 1f no plaquing or site development
exi sLs

poorly represented - when not all of a lheme segment ls
repr es en ted

- when less than a1l of several theme
segmenLs are repres ent ed

adequately repr es en t ed - where slte development is NoT the best
means of commenoration, t hen
adequately represented if all maj or
segnents are plaqued

- where site development is appropriâte
for connêmoraEÍon, Èhen adequately
represented signifles' å slte has been
developed



CEAPTER 2

NATIVE ENTRY ÂI{D SETTI,EUENT

2.T THEMATIC FRAMEI,¡ORK

NaEive entry lnto the wesÈern landscape 1s belleved Eo have begun as

early as 30,000 years ago. Nomadic hunters enEered Ehe region in

pursuit of animals whlch inhabi¡ed t.he area. SettlemenE occurred in the

dlverse landscape crealed as the nassLve glaclers retrealed from the

West. Over the millenla a variety of native cultures adapted socially

and economically co the different reglons. Eventually these culEures

evolved lnto the nâtive peoPIe encountered when Europeans enlered the

Ilest Ín the seventeenth century. This theroe focuses on lhe inpacLs

these varlous eultures creâEed on lhe landscaPe.

Z.T.L Post Glaclal Ent

Thrus E

When hunan occupâtlon of the North Aoerican landscape first occurred'

rnost of Western Canada was covered by ice sheets fron Lhe last period of

glaclacion. It is generally agreed anong archaeologists thal the firsE

inhabirants entered fron Slbería across the Berlng land bridge inro

Alaska. The nigrallon of these peoPle conEinued as they rnoved further

lnland. By sone 30,000 years ago, Ehese hunters reâched Ehe norEhern

Yukon (McGhee: 1978) ' Recent evldence, alrhough inconclusi.ve, places

T2
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man 1n southern Alberta at approxinately thls sane llme. It is believed

that, ât thi8 or some later perlod, these people migrâled further souEh,

spreading out through the entire contlnent to become the âncestors of

all the Amerlcan Indians.

Inpact

The inpact of thls eâr1y !ûigration upon the landscape ls s.omewhat

liniEed. Little evldence rernalns from this perlod as 91âciatlon hâs

removed most lraces of it. It Ís probable, however, that the nlgrâllon

occurred along an 1ce free corridor of the Rocky Mountains. Thls

corrldor ls thought to have exisÈed beElreen two major lce sheels âs

11lusÈrated in Figure 2. The few tools ând llmlted remains $¡hich have

been found relating to thts perlod give only a tentaElve lndlcallon of

mants presence.

Ð

FTCURE 2

Ice-free corridor ln wes tefn
Canada, Dots enclose glacfated
areas (Pettlpas: 1983, p.20).

õ5>
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Thrust

Post G1aclâl Settlement

It ls believed that during manrs Post glaclal settlement that a large

number of groups noved lnto ând out of lhe western landscape (PetÈipas:

1983). Distrlbutlon of Lhese varioug groups changed over Elne' shlftlng

nithin terriEorLes as food and envlronments changed. For !he Purposes

of thls pracÈicun, the dlvisions shall be:

Paleo-Indian 12'000 - 6'500 B.P.

Archai.c SettlenenE 7,000 - 2'000 B.P.

I,Ioodland 3,000 - 300 B. P.

These dlvisions represent the câtegories âccepted by Gentilcore (1978).

They are based on the progressive adaptations each culture Eade !o the

environnent and reflect the imPâcts each nade on the landscaPe.

Paleo-Indian entered Í7esÊern Canada some 12,000 years ago as the lasc

glacler was retreating northr.rard. As the landscape drled and warmed,

flrst spruce foresÈ and Ehen grassland lnvâded the southern reaches of

the study area. It ts like1y thât Paleo-Indian r./âs following Ehe

migratlng mamnoths, then the giant bison' as they fed, flrst along the

edge of the receding glâcier and later in the grasslands.

The shlfÈ from Paleo-Indian Eo Archâic cultures coinclded v¡iEh the

a1tl.lherm (a long dry period) and Lhe disappearance of the giant bison.

The environment of unllmlted forage and water favored by the bison

declined lnto the sPârse vegetation of plain and desert. Unable to
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sustaln Èhenselves, Ehe bÍson disappeared and r¡ere rePlaced by the

rnoose, carlbou, and smaller bison. The range of thêse anlrnals expanded

approxfunately 5000 years ago âs grâsslands re-esÈablished after the

altltherm. At this tÍne vegetatlon reached its hfstorlc charâcter in

western Canada, if not iEs actual locatlon. The Archalc cultures were

âble Èo adapt to lh.ege ner¡ environments and food sources. fhese people

âre thought to hâve resembLed those cultures seen by Europeans when they

flrst penetrated wesEern Canada in the seventeenth century (Slmlngton:

1978).

Archaic cultures adapLed to a r.¡ide variety of ecosystens, ranging frorn

grasslands, parklands, forest, lo northern trânsitions and tundra. T\,¡o

najor llfeway cyeles develoPed \tilhin wesEern Canada: the Shield

Archaic and the Plains Archalc. The latter consisEed of a varleEy of

culcures based ln the grasslânds region, while the forner was â

relatÍvely uniform culÈure throughout Ehe boreal forest.

In úrarmer rnonths the Pla1ns Archaic people lived ln lhe grassland

setting where large blson herds, thelr stâp1e food source, provided

food, shelEer, and clothfng. f-lhen colder monÈhs arrlved, they moved

into Ehe parkland where the buffalo sought shelÈer. The parkland was

also occupled durlng the colder rnonÈhs by the Shield Archaic people for

the same reasons. The surnmer gources of food fron the boreal forest'

carlbou, moose, etc., had eiEher nlgrated or were scarce in winLer.

Game such as sma11 rnammals, blrds, and fish diverslfied the Shield
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Archaic diet throughout the year and l1ke1y created a less nomadlc

lifestyle thân Ehâr of the Plalns Archaic people.

The appearance of Woodland culture eorresponds to the vegelaElon zones

reaching their present character aPProximately 3000 yeârs ago

(Tabulenas: 1983). They developed fron eastern Archaic cultures and

represent a further adaptatloû of man to the envlronment. Archaic and

I,Ioodland people co-exlsted chronologlcally and are' therefore, difflcult

to distlnguish; however, the latter can be ldentlfied by several

lnnovations. These are pottery' bolts and arrows ' linear rnounds,

petroforms, petroglyphs, and plctographs. The inpact uPon the landscape

of the innovations has perslsced until today.

Inpact

the inpacts of Paleo-Indian, Archaic, and Woodland eultures reflec! the

progressive adaptatlons of each culture Eo the environnenE. MosÈ of

these inpacts can be traced through Ehe canp slEes ând kill slces each

cu1lure developed \,rlthin thelr area of ecologlcal specialization.

Frazer (1983) indicates that Paleo-IndLan nay have used features of the

landscape, such as the numerous swaüps' Eo lraP large anirnâls for eagler

killlng. On lhe advancfng grassland' iE is also belleved Ehat early man

used the terrain to hlde his presence while scâ1k1ng anlmals in communal

hunEtng groups. Referred to as the 'surroundr method of hunting' thls
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system re1led heavlly upon existi.ng natural châracterlstics of the

lands cape .

fhe development of 'blson Jumpsr occurred by the m1ddle of the

Paleo-Indían period. On the grasslands, the Indians occasionally made

use of ravlnes and coulees to k111 animals by stanpeding lhem over

cliffs and edges. These sltes played central roles in provisionlng

later Archaic nan wlth large quantfties of meat and hides.

Head -Srnashed -In Bison Jurnp in Albetta ls an exarnple of a site which hâs

been in use for cencurles.

l,¡intering canp sites of Pâ1eo-Indlans \rere located on the

plalns where geographical advanlages occurred for hunËing.

edges of Ehe

The Ind lans

Lheir s peed .\,¡ânted Èo channel anlnals in specific areas and reduce

These conditions were often found at narrow openings

rfvers, wlth camps loeated on nearby high ground.

of creeks and

As Plalns and Shield Archâtc cultures began to dominate the West

approximately 7000 years ago, thelr lnpacl on lhe landscâpe reflected a

further âdâptâtlon to new environments. Circles of stones, or Eipi.

rings, now found Ín the plains bear nute lestlmony to the P1a1n6 Archâic

aunmer camps. Located 1n the grâsslands, these cârDp slles are generally

near blson jumps or at locâtfons fron which gâme novements could easily

be observed. Groups of these represent Ehe seåsonal gaÈhering slEes
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$7here comnunal bison hunts occurred. It is believed that 1n Alberta

alone there are over one m1l11on of these rings (Dickason: 1980).

Blson lumps, originally used by Paleo-Indian, became more nurnerous and

elaborete ln lhe Archaic perlod. Sltes wlthln the foothllls of Alberta

and sections of Såskatchewân \tere the nost popular for this activity.

To lncrease the efflclency of the jumps, drlve lanes were construcEed to

funnel the bison to the Jump. Sone of these llnes råd1aÈe two miles

away frorn the edge of the drops (Dickason: 1980).

A-s winter approaehed, bíson xûlgrated Eo the forest edge \rhere food \tâs

rnore avallable. In ânLlctPaEion of this novenentr Plains Archalc people

preceded them and establlshed canPs 1n the parkland. Favored loca!Íon6

for these camps were in lhe rlver valleys and wooded uplands where bison

f,Jere expected to cross or feed. Remalns of camps found aL Ehese

locations 1n the aspen parklând confirn !h1s interpretâtion.

The iúpac! of Shield Archalc cultures on Ehe landscape can also be seen

j.n the renains of thelr seasonal camps. These people developed rhelr

cultures and activlEles around the lakes, rlvers' and streans of the

Canadian Shfeld. MovemenE oÊ peopLe and animals was easiet through

these natural Eransportatiôn tlet!¡orks, and lr[Pacts of Sh1eld Archaic

people upon lhe landscâpe are generally restrlcted to these regions.

Dwellings have yet to be positively ídentifled' but evldence of camps on

lakes and neâr stream mouths ls indicated by various remains (Pettlpas:

1983).
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The lnpacl of Woodland cultures on the landscape 1s lndicated not only

by canp sfte6 and kill sites like the Archalc cultures, but â1so in ne\,t

fmprints on the 1and. These are the peEroforrns, pictographs,

petroglyphs, and Linear rnounds found in different ecological zones of

Ehe wesÈ. Petroforms, arrangements of rocks Ín geometrlc or åbstracted

aninal forrns (Figure 3) are found lhroughout the sÈudy area. 0n lhe

plaÍns, they are referred to as medlcine wheels at siEes r,¡here men went

to recelve visions or splrltual guldance.

F IGIJRE 3 Petroforns in southeastern ManlEobâ (Pettlpas: 1983, p.143).
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Rock pâinÈlngs or pictographs are generally found only in Shield areas

and represenE hunan. or animal forrns. Petroglyphs or carvlngs in rocks

(Figure 4) usually portray these sâúe forns dr enEire battle scenes such

as those found along the M11k Ríver 1n southern Alberta. l{hÍ1e the

funcÈi.ons of these latter tvto forms are noÈ fu11y understood, 1L is

generally belleved thaE they are linked to native mythology' nhere they

represent sourcês of power or wisdorn (PetEipas: 1983).

6',

\_-{

--=t-. 
|---i'-<

F IGITRE 4 PetrogLyphs ln souÈhern Alberta (Dewdney: 1964, p.25),

Llrear mounds are another landform inÈroduced inEo Ehe landscape during

this period. Generally found in the grasslands' Ehese consist of long

1ow ridges wlth dorned nûortuary tumuli at elther end. htìl1e thè exact

purpôse of the linear portlons is unknown, recent invesEigatlons
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indÍcate the alignnents correspond to astronomicâ1 phenomena nhich

occurred during Èhe period (Pettipas: I983).

I,Ioodland lndians also introduced an adap¡at1on of the bison Junp ca11ed

the rpoundr. Bison r,rer e drlven over a drop 1n elevåtlon lnto an

enclosure construcÈed of brush or snow (Figure 5). This rnechod of

huntlog r¡a g used until hlstorlc tlnes.

FIGURE 5 Blson pound (Pettlpas: 1983, p.131).
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2.I.3 ArcÈ1c EnÈry and SeÈtlemenl

Thrust

The first arctlc people to lnhabit northern portions of the study area

belonged to Pre-Dorset cullure. LlkeJ.y descendants of norÈhern forêst

hunters, these people moved from ALaska into the 1ow arctlc lslânds and

the barren grounds. After 1500 B.C. for approxiúately 700 years, while

lnhablting the area around CoLvi.11e l,akes, Bear Lake, Great Slave.Lake,

these people rnay have ventured as fâr south as l,âke Athabasca and the

northern rfvers whlch draln to lludson Bay (McGhee: 1978). They were

nomadlc hunters using such resources as caribou, birds, flsh' seals and

whales.

As a cooling trend covered Ëhe NorEh, Dorse! cultures superseded

Pre-Dorset occupaË1on of the northern reacheg of the continent. Fron

800 B.C. to 1000 À.D. Dorset cultures exlsted along edges of che

ûorchern oceans, basing thelr subslstence on sea mamnals. Durlng thls

period, Dorset occupation extended into the north-eâstern section of the

sÈudy area along Hudson Bay (McGhee: 1978).

By 1OO0 A.D. Dorset cullure had declinèd in population and

distributlon. Their evenÈual extlnctlon ls noE fully understood.

CLimatlc warmlng may have a1Èered Ehe environment sufficiently at this

time Lo change sea i.ce condltlons agâin. Unprepared or unable to adapt

lo changing aninal distributlons, sone groups rnay have starved to death
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Thule people.

Thule culture is belleved to hâve developed in northern Alaska ln the

latEer pârt of the tenth century and spread qulckly across arclic NorLh

Anerlca (MeGhee: 1978). Thls spread was aided by a general warming

trend where the lree l1ne advanced further north and drift lce did not

reach as far south. Huntlng of v¡ha1es created a relalively stable

sedentary 1-ifestyle for these people. Wlthin the study area, Thule

culture existed along the northern Portions of the t{ud6on Bay coastllne'

After 1200 A.D. the cl1Íìâte of arctic Canada began to cool âgain' The

resultlng longer \,rlnters and extensive sea ice coverage like1y resulle<l

in the starvation and death of roany Thule groups. Some groups, however,

were able to adapt. Bet\,Ieen 1200 and 1600 A.D. raany of the ortglnal

Thule culture adapted Èo the reglonal clinatlc conditÍons and became

lhe varled lnult cultures seen nhen Europeans entered the I'Iest in Èhe

seventeenEh cen tury.

Inpact

The iûpact of these vârious groups uPon the landscâpe has depended upon

the technology and knowledge which each group lnherited, absorbed, or

developed. Whtle lt Ís 11ke1y thaË a large populâtion never developed,

the 1npâcE lhat lhese people nade sti11 can be seen wfthin the

landscape. As lfcGhee noled ' the evldence of nan's inpact upon the
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arctlc 1ânds cape has perslsted due

and the r elat ive

!o the cool climate, durability of

artifact naterial lack of human disturbance (McGhee;

1978).

The inpact upon the J-andscape by Pre-Dorset people reflects the seasonâl

movenents of srna11 bands. It appears thaE seasonal ca¡nps lrere used over

several generatlons, wllh the lndividual caops clustered together Ín

groups of up to several dozen strucÈures. The circulâr skln dwe11lng

forms can be discerned fron stones and boulders which formed tent rings

or from the vegetatlon now growing ln the hollows they created. The

canps are found in the sane areas of hunting and fishlng as those used

by 1aËer people, an exanple of whlch occurs at Sea Horse Gu11y along

Hudson Båy. It Ís probable thât the flsh weirs and caribou drive fences

found ln these areas were flrst bul1t by Pre-Dorset people.

Dorset occupatlons of arctj.c regions appear to have been nore successful

lhan Pre-Dorset. An lncreåse in the size and nurnber of mlddens

lndlcaÈes â better adaptation to a changing envlronnent. A further

inpacE upon the landscape r¡as created by these people through theLr

housing forns. In wlnter they llved ln sna11 €iroups on lhe côastline.

Ttre stone floor rernalns of their seml -subt ertanean houses stil1 exist ât

a locâtÍon north of the Pre-Dorset Sea Horse Gully site. Summer houses,

located near favored ffshlng areas, are represented by rlngs ôf stones

whlch anchored skin t ent s.
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These are found in Larger groups which probably represent communal

gatherlng sltes. Little trece of wlnter houses exists as it is believed

Dorset peoplê 1lved on the ice fn snolr houses.

The Thule culture's lnpact upon the lândscape is slrongLy related to the

developrnent of a large whale-hunÈ1ng technology. This resource allowed

a sedentary llfestyle Írhich can be seen in the relatlvely pernìanent

stone floored houses. Groups of a few houses are gathered in canps

probably representing the rûajor socla1 unll. In aunmer when lhese

houseg became unusable, ekin tents lrere probably pitched on the nearby

beach (Mcchee: 1978).

Thule people creâted nunerous rock struclures for purposes of huntlng

and enjoynent. Because of the nunber and slzes of lhese structures

throughout the landscape, these people have been referred to âs a

"geological event" (McGhee: 1978). They were responsible for the

bullding of boulder dams or weirs on rivers and strearûs to âld físhing.

They âlso consEructed dri.ve lânes of rocks to direcE caribou to âwâiling

hunters and Èower traps !o catch fox and bears.

2.1.4 Post Contact Natlve Settlement

Thrus t

The tradítlonal lnpâcÊ of nâtives on the landscape changed as they came

into conEact with Europeans. Frour 1668 dlrecc contact \,ras esrabllshed

by the Hudsonts Bay Coropany Èhrough its trâding posts on Hudson Båy.
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Cree and AssÍniboine Èribes quickly became middle nen in the fur trade

economy by transportÍng trade goods lo interlor trlbes of Blackfoot 
'

Beaver, and to other Cree and Asslnibolne bands while returnlng wlth

furs co the tradÍng ÈosEs. By 1738 French traders began lo establish

inland trading posts along the Saskatchewan and Assiniboine rÍvers.

These were followed in L774 by the English: ân actlon r,thich made the

nativesr Erip to the Bây unnecessary ând the middle nan funclion of the

Cree and AsslniboÍne redundant. To recover thelr Eradíng power' some

bands of these trlbes began huntlng bison Eo provlde the fur trade

companies with food supplies.

This positlon did not lâst. By Èhe nid-nineteenth cenEury, the Metis, a

¡nixed-blood people descended from Natlves and Europeans, had galned

control of lhe bfson hunt ând provlsloning of the lludsonrs Bay Company'

By the 1870ts many fur resources were deptreled fron over hunllng, the

blson nigraÈion had stopped and settlers were arrlvlng from lhe East to

occupy native 1ands. The result nas EhaE naÈives were dÍsplaced from

their traditional lands and left ç¡lth few econornÍc oPPortunities.

Impact

As IndÍans cane into contact wlEh Europeans' the flrst lxopacts on the

landscape occurred as some nallves changed Eheir seasonal novements.

This âlterallon creâted canp sites ln dlfferent areås at different tlmes

of the year. Cree and Assiniboine trlbes quickly adjusÈed thelr

trâdilfonal cycles of yearly movements to lnclude a trip to Hudson Bay.
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Often snâll enêâmprnents or seltleEents r,zere created nearby trading posÈs

on a seasonal or pernânent basls. Not alL trlbes changed their seasonal

movements. For the Blackfoot and Beaver Indians of Ehe plains,

parklands and woodlands in Alberta and Sâskatchewan, changes of moveflent

were unnecesaary as crâders brought trade goods to !hen. When Ehe Cree

and Asslnlbolne were dlsplaced from their functlon âs middle nen ln the

1770rs, they abandoned the yearly trek to Hudson Bay. Many bands of the

two trLbes turned to provisloning the craders wlch pemmlcan. As Èhe

natLves had 11tÈle need to malntain tles s/lth the forested regions,

thelr seâsona1 movements shifted to the grassland and parklands lrhere

bison huntlng provlded Èhen with a comnodÍty to trâde. Summer fishlng

canps lrere abandoned, but Ehe r,rÍnter movement co follor,r blson lnto the

parkland fras malntâined (Ray: 1974).

Seasonal movements between traditional campslÈes were mainEained by nost

oEhêr \,resËern tribes untll the early nlneteenth cenÈury. At this tlne

che 0j ibf,Tay 1n the southeast porÈion of the study area \rere lhe first to

abandon !he novement. They had begun Liralled corn productÍon whlch

provided an alternate food souree to the bison¡ This a11or,¡ed sone

Ojtbwây bands to become sedentary thus creâting more pernanent câmps.

l,Ioodland-parkl and and pa rkland-gras s l and trlbes contlnued followfng

traditlonal paEEerns of movemenË. It \,tâs not untll the 1870rs when

bison slopped nlgrâtlng Ehat naElve Beasonal movemerìts provlded few

benefits and were âbandoned.
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At â larger scale Ehân seâsonal novements ' there was a significant

change in Èhe locâtion of tribal terrltories (Figure 6). l,Ihen Europeans

arrived âE l{udson Bay, Cree and Asslnlboine tribes shifted their

territory to the northeast. A€ this novement occurred, eanpsites were

established withln the ûêw ârêâs. Thls territorial expanslon conlinued

âs these Indlans galned control of ttadlng goods and rnore sPecifically

firearns. Many Indian batÈ1es occurred throughout the study area as a

result. As Europeans noved Lnland ln the late eighleenth cenEury change

agaln occurred, displaclng the Cree and Asslnlboine rniddlemen. As
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indlcaÈed ln Figure 7 the two trlbes shlfted southÌtes!, an expansion

\,rhich conEinued in the 1800rs. This novenent increased the rânge of

thelr lmpact on Èhe landscape and decreased that of lhe Gros Ventre' who

were pushed further southr¡est. The wesÈern movement of Èhe Cree and

Assiniboine also allolted Ehe 0jlbwa to exPand out of lhe eastern shleld

further vrest lnto soulhern l4ånltoba and central Saskatchewan by the

1820's (Figure 8).
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During the 1800rs as Indlans were being displaced fron thelr trådiEional

roles in the fur trade, they created a n e\r impact on the 1åndscâpe.

Many Indians and Metls nÍgrated to agricultural colonies such as Red

Ríver, where some atterûpted LioiÈed agriculture. Their numbers

increased the slze of Ehe colony, partlculårly at St. Boniface, where a

MeEls conmunlLy was growlng. Here the Metls and Indian riverlol farms

consisted of Llmited cultivated Land and snâ1l farnyards, but these were

tn¡8al DtstRtSu oNs tN I360

\1000
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FIGURE 8 Tribal DistribuÈlons tn 1860 (Ray: 1974, p. 184).
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often abandoned in favor of the blson hunt (Ray: 1974). To encourâge

the transltlon from a no¡nadlc lo a rDore sedentary 1lfestyle,

agricultural settlenenÈs were founded. 0ften these vrere run by

re1lglous orders such as the Church MissÍonary Soclêty at SEanley

Mission ln Saskatchewan, estâblíshed 1n 1850. These mfssion settlements

ûet e¡lth llnited success, âs the natlves often preferred their

trâditional nomadic lifestyle.

By lhe l870rs the natives recognized the inpact of changlng

circumstances on their economlc opportunitles. Tribes began approaching

the governnent co obtaln catËle, inplement6, and asslstance in adjusting

!o a ne\,7 lifestyle. 0u! of economic necessity for the natlves and

pollEicâl pressure of Vfctorlan Inperlalisrn, Western fndians çtere

brought under lreaties and setÈ1ed on reserves 1n the 1870ts and

1880's. The treati.es allocated discreEe parcels of land for each band.

Most were locaced ln reglons r,rhere thelr trlbes hâd trâdltlonally

lived. The effect on the landscape was to creâte numerous reserves

throughout lhe West. Agriculture was encouraged, schools and medical

facllltles were construcÈed on most sftes, and snâ11 settlements and

villages r,rere created whlch exist unt11 the present dây.

In the period fron 1668 when Europeans first arrived in the pråirie tr{est

until rhe 1870rs, Èhe naElve role ltithin lhe Landscape changed greatly.

A! the start Ehey were integral parË of it, depending uPon the land for

thelr existence. As nâtives came lnto greater contact with European
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!rade goods, technoLogies and econony, their lifeways and lnpact upon

the landscape changed. The result was eventually to dlsplace the

natives from a landscape Ehey had llved in for cenEurles.
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2.3 4!!ry
The thene segnent PosÈ Glacial EnÊry has not been rePresented as Part of

the hlstoric landscape resources. It 15 â period not ye¿ fu11y

understood and only a fer¿ archaeologleal sltes have been examfned.

Conclusive evldence w1l1 1i.keIy be difflcult to atEaln, as glaciatlon

has removed lârge portions of the Prehlstorie record. For this reâson,

conmemorâE1on of this thene gegnent is oot currently possible at any

specific siLe.

The effect of post-glacial settlement on the landscape is divÍded lnto

lhree segnents: Paleo-Indian, Archalc, and hloodland settlenent. Frorn

the inventory \,¡e cân see thât these segments have been partlally

identifled as part of hlstoric resources representaElon.

Currently no Paleo-Indlan sites âre comnernorated \tith plaques or

developed for fnterpretation. It is likely thar thls thene sêgment has

recelved 11ttle attentlon as che period ts noE yet fu11y understood.

Only a few artlfacts have been found relating lo lEi furEher research

w111 be neceasâry before Ehe perlod is rûore fu11y understood.

Archaic occupåtlon has been represented in conjunction with l'loodland

Indian slEe aË two developed sltes: He ad-Srnashed -In Blson Jump and Ehe

Strathcona Archaeological Center, bolh ín Alberta. At these siles '

artifacts have been preserved and lnterpreEed ln-si tu. The

Head-Smashed-In siEe has been declared a hrorld Herltage Slre by the
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Unesco and is currenEly being developed for interPretatlon. Thls

desígnatíon acknowledges the site as beíng lnPortant lo world hlstory

and offers iE aa a unique resource of North AmerÍcan landscape

developrnent.

I,loodland cullure has recefved Ehe nost attention r^ríthin this Eherne.

Several plaqued sites Ehroughout the study area represent Portions of

lhis culturers impacts upon the landscape. Examples of petroglyphs at

l,lrt tlng-on-Stone in Albertâ and St. Victorrs Pecroglyphs ln sâskatchewân

have been conmenorated. Boulder nosalcs ¿tre rePresented 1n ManiEobâ' as

well as â linear mound aE P11oÈ Mound. All of these sites, however,

only represent one asPect of !hese peoplesr ímpacts on the landscâpe:

their rellgious be1lefs. None of Ehe seasonal camps or blson pounds are

a part of the acknowledged historlc record. Many exarnples of these

exist throughout the Wesl' an indicaÈi.on of Ehe extent can be seen 1n

the archâeological liÈeraÈure. I,Ih11e nany aspects of Èhese cuLtures are

not yeE fu11y understood and nay lead to a lack of cornmemoration' there

arê nany poEentlal resources which are belng lost or destroyed fron a

lack of action to preserve them.

Three phases of Arctic entry and settlement have been idenlified âs

creatlng an inpact 1n norLhern areas of the western landscape. These

are not currently being interpreted as part of the hlstorical record'

This may be due Eo the lack of knowledge about Ehe lmpacls created

durlng thts perlod. 0n1y a few slEes have been investlgåted in the
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study areâ, and as a result, the hlstory and impâct of these people on

Ehe landscape are not fully underslood. Although further study of the

perfod is necessâry, exlstlng sltes should be represented.

There are several aspecta of post-contâct nalive settlenent r¡hich should

be represented as pârt of western Canadlan hls toríc 1ânds caPe

resources. These include seasonal novenent and camps , ehanges Ín

terrLtorÍes, fnter-trlbâl bâttles, church rnisslons, agricultural

settlements, and lhe creatlon of reserves. The inventory indicates tha!

lhese aspecls of the thene have been only part1al1y represented.

Few of the impacts upon the landscâpe created by shifts in seasonal

novements or changes in trlbal terrltorles have been represented' As in

the prevlous subtheme of Post-Glaciâ1 Seltlenent' the canp sites of the

naElves have not reeeived conr0emoration. The only exception to this ls

the represenEation currently betng nade at Head-Smashed-In Bison Juutp 1n

Alberta. This, however, portrays only one lribe's seasonal camp and

huntlng site in Ehe gråssland. There were other seasonal garhering

sites of trlbes in the grâssIând, parkland and forest which exhibtted

dffferent lnpacts on the landscâpe. Actlon should be taken to represenE

these areâs.

L/ The opportunlÈy Eo interpret the lnpact of natlve encarnpments at fur

Little use 1s beingtrâde posts ls presen¡ at exlsling Europeân forts.

made of f!. Preservatlon activity in the past has focused on thes e
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posts, but the Europeân lnfluence on the landscape has donlnated the

lnterpretation. Greater enphasis should be placed upon fhe nâtive

impact wiEhln thÍs Be t ting.

The scenes of nany lntertribal Indian battles have been commeroorated by

plaques. The landscape at these sites generally bear few traces of the

ac!lvities whlch occurred. They are inportant, therefore, because of

the event rather than any speclflc lmpact on the landscape.

Religlous and agricultural mlssions are represenled by plâques only ln

the eâsLern portion of the study area. These include Rundle ¡4ission,

St. Paul Des Cris, Victorla SetÈ1ement, Lâc S!e. Anne, St. Albert, ând

Morley in Alberta, ând the SEanley Misslon 1n Saskatchewan. Only one

siEe of a nlsslon has been developed, and thls ls at Dunvegan in

Alberta. More at'tentlon should be forthcomlng on lnterpreting this

aspect of !he Eheme, as a rnajor role of these missions was to educãte

the natives in agrleulture. To the authorrs knowledge, no attenpt hâs

yet been rûade to represent th18.

one aspect of post-contâct native setllement whlch has been adequately

represented Ís the slgning of Ereatles , Most of Èhe s1les of these

historic âctivltles have been âdequaÈe1y represenLed with p1åques. The

lands whlch r¡ere assigned as reserves ' however, have recelved no

comrDemoratÍon.
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Knowledge of native ÍmpacÈ on the landscâPe during this period 1s qufte

r,¡ell documented. Many schoLarly studles' pâPers, and books exist on the

subjecE, but little has been wrltten to portray Èhe naEive role 1n

rresÈern landscape developnent.
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EI'ROPEAN ETTTNY

,/1 . 3. I THEMATTC FRAMEI¡IORK

The flrst inpâcts of Europeans on the r,Testern Canadian landscape

occurred ln the early ""rr"nr""nan century. At this tlme, French and

BrlElsh vessels were explorÍng Ëhe coasÈl1ne of Hudson Bay 1n ân âtteEpt

to discover Ehe Northwest Passage. Instead of Ehe passage, ho\.tever,

they discovered lhe erealÈh of furs which were âbundanlly available from

natlves on the coâat and further inland. over the next Lwo cetturles'

the European pursuit of this resource was to drâlt groups aûd individuals

into the interlor of rrestern Canada. In the process, portions of the

landscâpe were altered and it 1s these chânges whlch are lhe focus for

lhe theroe, Europeân En try.

3. l.l Fur Trade

Thrus t

The effects of European entry upon the landscape can be divided lnto !\,ro

segments. Each had lts own dlstincE impacts on the 1ândscape. The

flrst segmenÈ, French and Brltish conflict for control of the lnterÍor,

beglns lriEh Ehe first Europeans entering western Canada in 1670 and ends

in 1760 r¿lth the ehanges brought abouE by the trånsfer of Canada from

French to Brltish control. The second segmenË deals w1Èh the subsequenE

42
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perlod of intensive conpetltion Ín the wesÈern lnteríor between lhe

Hudsonrs Bay Company ånd the lndependent tråders froo Montreal. This

second period ends r,rlth the analgarûatlon of the maj or fur trading

conpanles in 1821 .

The impact on the landscape of Europeân entry began when fur Èradlng

posÈs were erected on the eoast of Hudson Bay. In 1670, Èhe

monopolistlc charter granEed by the King of England to the Cornpany of

Adventurers Trading fnto Hudson Bay gave the company the rlght to trade

with the lndlans for furs. The system operated by having lndlans fron

Èhe lnterlor bring their furs to Lhe Bay to be lrâded for English

goods. To accommodate and attract Ehe trâde fron various sources, the

company bu1lt several posts, each Located at the mouth of a rnajor river

(Figure 9).

...... ¡Þr.orttub s&¡dåi!3 ot Hiñk,t¡¡d3

iilt:i:t::i: 
^ru:¡vHidàr¡r¿

FIGURE 9 Western Fur Trade

.//l tetF..tq tliatdtÚÁ

fM chü. lrHi ãhd,
Itsr P'ix. or rri.a ,

ca. 1700-1720 (nay:1974, p.54)
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Control of the Båy forts changed hands between the English and French

several !lmes beLlreen 1670 and 1713. The Treaty of Utrecht, signed in

1713, gave control of thls reglon exclusively to the EnglÍsh. NoE

wlshlng to lose the lucratÍve fur Erade' the French r,¡ere forced lo

peneErate lnland frorn the SÈ. l€I.trence - Grea! Lakes reglon.

The second segnent of European entry begÍns with Èhe activê moverûent of

MonÈrea1 trâders into the West and thelr construction of trading Posts

to attract trade ar¡ay from the Bayside posts of the lludsonrs Bay

Company. By the 1770ts, the nunber of furs reaching lfudson Bây had

decreased, forclng the Engllsh to move thêir posts inland to regain so¡ûe

of the market. A fierce competlEÍon developed betvTeen the Hudsonrs Bay

Company and Èhe North l,lest Company, formed in 1785 by the Montreal

traders. This rlva1ry lasted unt1l 1821, when the Ewo najor companies

araalgarnated.

Inpact

Inittal enEry of Europeans into western Canada lntroduced a serles of

changes whlch eventually transformed large segnents of Ehe landscape.

During Lhis perlod' E!¡roPean values, perspeclives' and objectives were

imposed upon the landscape through construction of fur trading posts.

The early posts construcÈed by the Hudsônts Bay Company show a transfer

of culEural Ídea1s and Èhelr adaPÈation to the exisling landscape' As

Thomas and Clarke (I979) indÍcate, once å sfEe was chosen, Èhe layouÈ
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A Typrc;rl Hv¡sox,s BAy Cob troet
TÞtplNc Þosl pRlol¿ ,ro lBZl.

ffi

F IGttRX 10 A typicâl Hudgonrs Bay Conpany Fort prior
to 1821 (Thomas and Clarke: 1979' p. 85).

and construcÈ1on followed a set Pâttern for the p1âcernent of buildings

and påths (Ftgure 10). Nâtural vegetatlon ln lhe vlcinily of forts wås

qulckly cLeared ag wood was needed for construcEion ând fuel. The

result \,¡âs a denuded landscape in the immediaÈe ârea of bayslde forts

and later of lnterlor ones.

!

,..9..

lr ':;i: "fi:
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When the French noved fnLand after 1713 and erecled a series of tradlng

posts to lnEercept Baybound furs, their posEs were strateglcally locâted

on the måjor rlver routes leading Èo lhe Båy. Some of the French posts,

plaeed in key positlons åt the nodes in rÍver systems, becarne the

centers of I,Ilnnipeg, Portage La Prålrie, DauphÍn, and The Pas. The

French posts and later inland Engllsh posts were of a less durable

nature than Bayslde posEs. Constructed hâsÈ1ly of logs and surrounded

by wooden pallisades, lhese s1!es were not vlewed as permânent

structures. The Europeans were generally there to quickly exploÍt the

fur resource ând nove on.

Atter 1775, construcllon of inlând posts exposed Europeans Lo a greater

diversity of landscapes and more a¡aenable climates. Fierce competltlon

belween Baymen and MonLreâ.l" trâders for prlme locatlons neant Èhat sites

were chosen, developed, and abandoned after short perlods of time

( Thornas and Clarke: 1979). This pattern was a resul! of experlmentallon

ând testing of the new envíronment; r.¡ha t appeared !o be a prime síte in

the summer nlghE be washed away in spring floods. The rlval companíes

erected tradlng po6!s close to each other for lncreased competlË10n,

primarlly relâted to accessibility to the native populaElons and

trânsportâtion routes. However, sone cônsideration was glven to the

avallability of wood, food supply, and sonetimes the âesthetlc appeal of

the land.
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AEterupts ât vegetable and flower gardens r'Ie re måde at the English

Bayside forts as well as.Ehe lnterior French and English posts. The

more northern gardens net ¡vlth lirnited success due to the severiEy of

northern clinates ' buE southern ones produced adequaÈe1y. Where

horticulture flourlshed, these attenPts provided valuable lnforflation

for later agricultural endeavors. As Daniel l'tt11ian Harr¡ons's journal

indicated, some Europeans were creâElng a sanctuary Eo serve ås a

spirltual retreat and source of nourishnent ' an oasis in an allen

landscape (Thonas and Clarke: 1979).
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3.3 EVALUAT]ON

French and British Erade before 1760 has been weLl represented fhrough

plaquing prograns. Both groups are conìnemorated in the areas where lhey

nade an inpact upon the landscape: along Hudson Bay and at the

straÈegic rlver points 1n the lnterior.

Developnent of sltes for the lnterpretation of thls theme segnent

adequately represenÈ the lnpact of the Hudsonrs Bay Cornpany. This has

been achieved through protectlon and lncerpretaClon of tr{ro major sltes:

York FacËory and Prlnce of Wåles Fort. Renå.1ns of boÈh slÈes had

persisted over the years and have been the focus of preservatlon

prograns in recent years. Currently no French tradlng post sltes have

been developed. Thls laek of lnterpreÈa!lon is llkely due to Ehe

ârchllecturâl focus for preservatlon which has prevalled over the last

few decades. Slnce the French tradlng posts were noÈ as durable as

those on Èhe Bay, 11ttle has remaÍned of the¡n and, therefore, 1itt1e

preservatlon âctlvlty has occurred. Contrlbutlng to thls lack of

representåtlon 1s the curtent focus of many hlstorlc resource agencles

on 1n-s1tu resources. Glven Ehe lack of available fn-situ resources and

the clear phllosophlcal cllmate opposing hypotheEical reconstructlon,

lnÈerprelatfon of sltes should be employed Eo create a balanced

hlstorlcal representaÈ1on of Che Èhene.

Documentation

lnconpLete.

of

Sone

landscapes assoclated rvlth thls thene segment

of the Hudson's Bay Conpany landscapes have

1s

been
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docunenÈed for the nlneteenth century' but tnfornatlon 1s LackÍng for

earlier perlods. French trading posts have very 11tt1e documenEaEion

and, therefore, ¡¡tLl requlre further research Èo more ful1y understand

lhe inpacL of early EuroPeans on the lândscape.

¿' The second theme segment' InËenslve ComPeEition' has been well

represented 1n the historlcal resources of v¡estern Canada. P1âquing

progrâns adequâte1y commenorate the major, and !ûost mínor, fur trading

post8.

Several sites across western Canada have been developed to Portray Ëhis

thene segEent. These lnclude Prince of Wales Fort' York Factory' UPper

Fort Garry Gate' Rocky Mountâin llouse, and Fort Esperance. The flrst

two commemorate Erading posts associated \\tlth Ehe Hudsonts Bay Company'

while Fort Esperance represents Èhe lnfluence of the North l'¡est

Cornpany. Rocky Mountaln House 1s the only slle f'¡hlch enconPâsses che

remalns of both a lludsonts Bay Company and a North West ConPany post'

Mentlon should be made here of Fort Wi1liân, which although outslde the

study ârea, relates to this theme segnent. It represents an imporÈânt

aspect of North West Company operations and has been recoostructed for

inEerpreEâEion Purposes.

As previously indlcated' selection of siEes to be rePresented has been

sErongly influenced by slgnlfícant archltectural components. This focus

måy account for t.he lack of slte developnìent for the smaller Posts of
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the North WesÈ Conpany, the XY Conpany and other free trâders. A lack

of docunentation and analysis to date has also contrlbuted to fhis lack

of representation. Research and slte developxnenE should be

forthcomlng. 0n these future projeets attention should be glven !o

developfng and inplementlng a landscape interpretatlon component fôr

slte development. In the past where development plans have been

prepared for landscape lnterpretâtion, implenentaLlon hâs noE always

been carrled out. Lower Fort Garry ls an example of th1s.

The thene Europeân Entry has recelved Ehe greatest a!ûount of attenElon

from hislorlc resources agencles. The reasons for this have been

outllned above. Future ac!1vlry will be required in the areas of French

fur trâde posts and other smaller free traders to provide a more

balanced vlew of Ehe perlod.



CEAPTER 4

EIIROPEAN SE TLEHEITT

4.I THEMATIC FRÁ¡fEWORK

ln the early nlneteenth century' the economic focus on fur trade wag

beginning to change ås permanent settlenent was lntroduced to the l,les!.

A shift was nade 1n resource exploitatlon from furs to âgriculture.

Durlng thls process tens of thousânds of settlers were encouraged to

enter Ëhe l,Iest from eâstern Cânada, the Unlted Ståles and Europe. The

purpose ôf this \,¡as to naintain Canada's clalm to the 1ând. In thís

process iE era s necessary to eståblish a land survey systen' define

boundaries and naintain law and order. IE is Ehese acEions and the

inpacts they creâted on Èhe landscape whlch åre the focus for Ehe theme'

Europeân Se E tlemen È.

4. 1.I Organizing the Lând

Thrust

Organlzing the land of !¡estern Canada into physical unlcs becåne

necessary âs agriculture was being introduced' Previously large

Èerrilories were held by Indians and lâÈer the fur Èrade conpanles, but

these had indlsElncL boundaries whlch changed over Eime. As explorers,

and 1âter surveyors, traversêd the area, a greater knowledge of 1ts

resources developed. Tlto Partlculârly lrnportant surveys were carried

55



out by the Dawson-Hind and PâIliser expeditions

indicated the poÈential for agriculture on a

occurred aE the l{ed Rlver SetElement.
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1850r s. These

scale than had

in the

larger

Two types of land survey were used Ín weslern Canada; river 1oE and

tokrnshlp survey. They were lnplemented to meet dlfferent needs and each

creâted a f raner,¡ork for further changes fn the landscape.

The rlver 1ot survey was firsE used ln Itestern Canada when the Red River

Settlenent \.ras esEabllshed ln 1812. Origfnating âlong lhe St. La!¡rence

River, this French-Canadlan settlenent pattern Primârí1y nade lhe land

accessible to Lrânsportatlon but it also suppli.ed food and potable

r,¡ater. The popularlty and usefulness of lhis land dlvislon câused it to

be practlsed for the mâjority of early agriculturå1 settlements along

the Red, Assinibolne, and Saskatchewan R1vers' In Alberta, over Ehlrty

sltes eEployed this system nany of whlch remåin âs anornolies ln the

Èownship survey (lronside and Tonasky: 1976). One exarnple is Vlctoriâ

aLong lhe NorLh saskalchewan River (Flgure 11).

In 1869 when the wesLern inlerior was annexed to Cânada' lhe federal

governnenE hoped to populate the ârea vtith agrarían setElers' To

achleve thís it \,tas necessâry to devise a conprehensive system of laod

subdlvísions, the purpose of which would be lo organize and allocaEe

land for the Eens of thousands of settlers expected !ô årrlve over a

short period of lÍúe. The rlver lot systeln Proved lnadequaEe for Lhis
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FORT VTCTORIA (PAKAN):

R€llql and Orig¡n¿l Settlomont
1884 to f 896
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FIGURE i1 River lot survey of 1884 rernaining ln the current tô\,¡nship
survey (Ironside and Tomasky: 1976, p.8).

purpose so the governmenl enployed the tovmshfp survey. Minor use v¡as

beíng nake of thls system in easlern Canada, but its maj or

inplenenEatlon vtâs occurrlng in the American Mld-f^Ies t. It Prov-ided â

rnasslve frarnework thât ltilhtn a few years organized the lând lnto a huge

grid of sections, townshlps' and ranges.



Inpact

orlentaË1on of the settlenent survey òccurred Ln response Eo Ëhe needs

of early settlers. Rivers, J-akes, and streans were ån lnescapable part

of their 1lves and naturally provlded the orientatlon of thelr land

subdivlslon systen. Generally the lots were surveyed in blocks or

groups, oriented to a base llne whlch parallelled Ehe water body. Lot

1lnes were placed at rlghÈ angles to this base l1ne and projected back

to the rear lot l1nes. The nunber of base 11nes varled and r¡as

deceruined by Èhe twlstfng of the rlver channels (Kaye: 1967). frh11e

lhe lengths of the lols varled between one and t!¡o ¡nlles, and the lridths

betlreen len and twelve chalns, the area enclosed was usually no nore

lhan a quarter sectlon (Ironsfde and Tonaskyt I976). A linear

selËLenent pattern developed as rnost hones. and faÈm bulldlngs were

orLented !o and along the river or lake front. In Red Rlver, a cart

tral1 Þassed behind the bullclfngs, glvlng Ëhe appearance on one slde of

a Long llnear v1llage faclng lhe rlver and open prairle on the ocher.

' Thfs systen of survey had many advantages for early settlers and the

Èechnology they possessed. WaÈer for drlnklng and catlle was eas1ly

obtalned as r¡as fish for food. [,Io od stands, sparse especlally on the

pra1rle, occurred along the banks of Eost rivers and lakes and were

readiJ.y accessible for lunber and flrewood. Generally the banks of the

rlvers were fertile and well drained. Thls was especlally inportant âs

Land on the plains was level and dralned poorly, Eending to renaln soggy

and unworkable for longer periods of tlme ln the spring. Pralrle sol1s
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were âlso difficult to cultivaEe, as they contâined thlck mats of roots

r¡hich ¡¡ere inpêneÊrable by early ploughlng Eechniques. The sna11

gardens and crops of Lhe early settlers were easÍ1y contafned on thÍs

fertíle rÍverbank land.

Disadvantages of thís systêm lrere inherent 1n lts form. Growth of the

seLtlenent could only occur in one of two ways: through expansion along

the lake or rlver front or through subdivisíon of existing 1ots. Both

limiled the slze of the cornmunlty and plaeed hea y dernands on the

resources of the area (Kaye: 1967).

fhe rlverlot survey of western Canada had â strong control over early

settlement and land use patterns. It \.Ja s ln harmony $¡ith the

chârâcteristlcs of the envlronnenc and the Èeehnological needs of the

settlers. Some of the seËtlenent surveye had remalned and been

lncorporated as part of the laÈer grid system. These existing surveys

reËâin a distlnctlve pâttern w'ithln Ehe landscâpe and can be seen at

rDany locaLlons in the wesÈern lnterior such as Victoria, Albertâ and

LockporÈ , Manltoba.

Af¡er I869 when nassive settlemen! of the WesE becane the governmen!rs

objective, the riverlot survey would no longer suffice. The neet r¡ethod

of township survey was deemed lnexpensive to implement and Practical

because of its slmpliciÈy. Il was based on a regular rectangular survey

ori.ented to â standard merldlan as the 1lnê of reference. The
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unlformity of division would allow land pollcles to be adninistered with

few dlffÍculties

The systen adopted from Ehe Anerlcan Þlan \,¡as to glve a "rectangular

grid of Èor,rnships, stacked tler on tier ând ranked row on row accordlng

to the cardinâ1 dlrectlons" ( f{arkentln and Ruggles: 1970, p. 232).

Conforaity wtth existing eastern Canadian townships \.ra s dlscârded in

favor of the standård 640 acre American sectlon. Each sectlon would

measure one mile by one mlle and be dlvlded lnto quarter sections of 160

âcrês. A !ownshtp r¡ou1d conslsÈ of 36 sectlons; a square block 6

sections by 6 sectlons. The nassive gríd l,rould be lald out over the

landscape r,rlth no regard for topography or soll conditlons.

DlsLributlon of people vrlthln the township played an lmportant role 1n

che for[ring ôf the rural landscape. The configuration of lhe vâr1ous

grants and land allocatlons \,ras to forn the settlernent pâttern âcross

the I,IesÈ. As lndicated by Èhe DomÍnlon Land Grånts, tno free

homesleada, a quarter secElon in sLze, were selected from evefy

section. The lntentlon Írâs to spread Lhe population evenly throughout

the landscape. As farmers eventually became established, 1t was assumed

that they raould buy the adjoinlog land. The rnoney generaÈêd in Èhls

manner could then be used lo meet obllgatlons lncurred in obtaining rhe

land frorn the Hudsonrs Bay Cornpany, provlding a rallway, and also

providing for future developrnents such as schools. Actual sectlons \,rere

designated for each of these uses (Figure I2). These âllocatlons

changed over tine, but the basic layouÈ resEined the sane.
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FIGURE 12 Prairle township shor,ring Eypical allocation of land (Lower:
1983, p. 105).

Varlous other mLnor granls were nade within the conflnes of Ehe Dornlnlon

Land Pollcy. The Metls r.rere allocated 1.4 m111ton âcres as part of

their settlenenE from the Insurrectton of 1869-70. The Universicy of

Manitoba \,ra s granted i50,000 acres Èo åid in its foundíng and flnancing

(Tyman: 1972). In 1876, and lasting only a few years, free land granls

were made Eo people interested in foresÈ tree culLlvation. PartlalLy

wooded Eownshlps were also set aside and subdivided inEo 10 to 20 acre

lots âs part of the Dorninlon Lands Act of 1872. In areas such âs
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Portage La Prairle, these lots were allocaEed to honesteaders on nearby

lands for use as tlnber and firewood (Flgure 13).

flll s.,o

FIGUR¡ l3 Partlal plan of Townshi.p 12 Range l3 W.1 shov¡ing layout of
woodlots (Tynan: L972, p.29).
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The era of Dominlon land grânte ended in 1930. All ungrânted and r^lâste

land formerly adrdnistered by lhe federal government \,¡âs turned over to

the provlnces. The origlnal purpose of the land, Èo serve the DomÍnion

Ehrough settlerûent and rallway construc!lon, had been fulf11led. 0n

June 15, 1930, conÈrol and adminlstratlon was turned over to Ehe

respective provÍnces. A sixty year period which changed the landscape

of the western lnterior had ended.

4.r.2

Thrus t

Group Set t lenenË s

Settlement of rqestern Canada had been occurrlng sporadically and slow1y

since Europeans had begun trading for furs. hìhlle tndlviduals and sma1l

groups lnterested 1n agricultural pursuits had begun to enter the reglon

ln the early 1800rs, Lt \^ras not until shorÈly after Èhe annexation of

RuperÈts Land to Cânada in 1869, that serlous âttempts vrere made at

settling the region with larger groups. Britlsh Ínsligrants and ontarlo

settlers, the first large groups to setÈ1e Ehe l¡estr ca¡ûe to dominaEe

the reglon erlth their culture. They fa1led, ho\,rever ' to populâte the

West to lhe extent Ehat lhe federal governnent had anticlpated' They

also failed to creale a clvillzation adapted !o lhe character of the

plains, or to j.ncorporaËe the new soeiety into the o1d (Morton: 1969).

The governnent recognized ÈhaE lt wâs dlfficult to attract Ehe necessary

people from Brltain and eastern Canada and, Eherefore, began to

encourage ocher racía1 and/or religlous groups to come ÍlesE.
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Beglnning in the 1870's and especially during Ehe late 1890's and

l900ts, a large nunber of settlers lnnigrated to Lhe Pralrle WesE frorû

Europe and the UnÍted States.

Anericans, 11ke lhelr Britlsh or eastern Canadlan predecessors had a

purpose of econornlc galn and were lriL11ng to subordinate echnlc and

eultural goa1s. Europeans, on the other hand, found that culturâl goâls

were of greatest inportance. The federal government through the

Donlnlon Lânds Act of 1872 âlded these rellgÍous, ethnlc, and po1it1ca1

groups by â11o\,tlng then to esÈabLish communitles whlch r¡ere not al!¡ays

ln conforrnlty with the established grÍd systen. Måny groups were

entlced to lxnmigrace Lhrough recruitlng progrâns sponsored by Ehe

Canadian government or by eolonizatlon companles whlch specfallzed ln

flndlng lmnigrants. The Canadlan government sanclioned Èhese

actlvlties, as iL \ranted seÈt1ers to popuLate Èhe West lo relnforce

Canadars claim to the land, as well as Eo provide a stâbl1lzing

influence for Ehe Mecis ând lndlan populâtions (Anderson: 1977),

The for[ìâtion of group seltlenents proved very popular. Many âdvantages

accrued to those who organlzed col1ective1y. The inmedlace creâtion of

coÌümunity solldarity and stab11lty, plus Ehe poollng of productive

resources, machinery, labour and tools, eased the burden of building

construction, land cultlvaEfon and harvestlng. For most groups the

sparse settlertrent of Ehe eâr1y years contrlbuted tô cornmunity isolation

and stablllty. Thls characÈer was not mâintained as populatlon density
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lncreased and rallway expansion exposed communiEles to new ldeas and

life styLes. AssinllatÍon of all but the nost strict ând unyielding

cultures eventually took place, resulting i.n the gradual dLsappearance

of many landscapes âssociated wÍth Ehese groups.

Inpacq

As differenÈ groups settled in the trIest they built and organized their

ferxûsteads reflectlng Ëhe cu1lure of thelr homelands. This created

distlnctive landscapes !¡hlch collectively became a culLural landseape

unique to weatern Canada. The flrst of lhese landseapes, as discussed

prevlously, was the Selklrk Colony founded a! Red River on lhe bånks of

the Asslniboine and Red Rlvers. It l,ras not until the 0ntarlan and

Brltlsh setÈ1ers begân arrlvtng in the l870rs that land away from the

rlvers wâs developed extensively. Set vtithin.the sectfonal survey, the

farmsteâds becarne re-creaElons of rural 0ntarlo or British farns. The

Molherlrel1 Homeêtead in Saskatche\,ran is an exeellent example of the

Eastern influence cornbined !{'I Èh sclentlflc agrículture ( Canadian

Encyclopedi.a: 1985). ArchlËecture of the house and barn reflected

ontârian slyles, while the arrangenenÈ of shelEer belts and ornamenÈ41

p1ânÈing recreated an 0nEario estate. Motherltellrs use of dugouLs to

store wâter and a landscape de€igned co EraP snow foreshadowed

sclenÈific farmlng throughout the West. Cannington Manor, also ln

Sâskatche\,ran, 1s an example of a Brilish group settlement which

attempted to form an agricultural conmunlty 
. 
based on Brltlsh

tradicions. The landscape reflecÈed the ideals of an English parish.
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Elsewhere Ín the West other Brltlsh and ontariân farmers attempted aE a

lesser scale to recreaÈe Èhege lnages.

During the 1890rs, Chrough the a1d of governmenÈ pollcy and colonlzatlon

conpanies, group setllemenÈs became an integral par! of Èhe Landscape.

They created dfstinctive inpâcts on the landscape as they introduced a

vâriety of farm units ranging from large collectives to indlvíduâ1

homesteads.

Each group organlzed and utillzed lhe landscape ln wâys whlch reflected

l!s backgrounds and EradiElons. Dependlng upon the group, these forlls

\,rere adapted Eo the West, reflectlng Èhe degree of isolation or

separaEeness each wlshed to maintain. HutterlEes, Doukhobors, and

Mennonites establlshed v11Lage and farm layouts a1len to the stândård

forms of the prafries, but tradittonâlly fâniliar to the groups.

MennonlEe villages were patterned after the Gernan "Gewanndorf" whlch

comblned a linear v1llage form w-Ith open fields beyond. Indlvidual

ho¡nes conbined lhe resldence etith the bârn, which was âttached directly

behind. Trees, gardens, and fences were placed to separate the houses

fron each oCher ând the street. Generâlly these groups pursued mlxed

farning and soughE out sltes in the pårkland belt. The meadows with

mixed ú7ood ând wâter were sinilar in nany lnstances to the landscapes

from where they origlnated.
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The najority of groups arrlvlng in the ftest organlzed thelr farns w:ithin

the existing quarter sectlon as group settlenents. Their particular

contrlbutlons to the cultural landscape conslsted of unique bullding

forns l¡hlch r¡ere introduced frorn their ho¡neJ.ands. one example of this

wae the Eastern Europeans !¡ho construeted farm buildings in traditlonal

€tyles lrlth white or pastel coloured plastered 1og wal1s and steeply

pltched gable roofs eovered with tharch (Flgure 14).

FIGURE 14 Ukratnlan Farrn, ca. 1915. (Manitoba Archtves, Il.J. Slsler

Collection).
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The groups also conÈrlbuted other fealures to Èhe cultural landscape'

One of the úost strlking ls the church architecture used in various

communíties. Of partlcular imPortance and promínence are Ehe Eascern

European churches r^thich PunctuaEe the rural landscâpe with their

onion*shaped domes. ot.her ethnlc grouPs âre sÍm11ar1y represented by

their churches.

By the late l92Ors, large areas of the West had been seÈtLed in blocks

(Ftgure 15). Some r¡ere large enough Èo lnclude upwards of thlrty

villages and !owns. Assinilalion lnto the lârger culture lncreased and

FOREIGN GROUPS
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índÍvÍdua11ty was gradually 1ost. Patterns 1n the lândscape r,rhlch were

noË destroyed by thls acullurization process succunbed to Èhe economlc

pressures of eeonomies of gcâle. As farrns becarae larger units of

productlon, adhering lo standard organizat tonal princÍp1es, the sma11

culturally distlnct landscapes progresslvely rllsappeared.

4. 1.3 Del1ElÈâtion and Defense

Thrust

The lmpacts on the landscape from establlshing boundaries and 1aw ând

order relate to Èhe mâintenance of territorial lnEegrlÈy to support

culrural goa1s. Throughout the history of the l\Iêst, these goâls hâve

varied as hâve lhe borders. Orlglnally the natlves rnaintâ1ned flexible

boundaries which varied in response to their needs for food, shelLer,

and clothlng. f.Ihen Europeans entered the. West, they â1so clairned

specific terriLorles wlth informaL boundaries. Borders were, however,

defined. one of the most lmportant borders dê1ineâted nas thât betÍ¡een

the Unlted States and Britaln 1n the I{e6t. Agreed to in 1818 as a

result of the Treaty of Ghent, the location of the border reflected the

negoLiated balance betr,Jeen AÍìerlcan perceptloû of settlement

opportunl!tes and Brltlsh lnterest in the fur trade (Harrls and

Warkentln: 1974).

After 1867 Canadian interest in the I^¡est foeussed on settlemen!. As

Canadlan interest increased, the Mells populaÈion became concerned about

lhelr rights !o the 1ând lhey hâd settled' The establÍshmen! of the
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province of Mânltoba in 1870 brought natters !o a head. As a result

nany Metis moved on to the Northwest Terrltorles nes! of ¡,fanitoba.

A pollce force for Ehe West, Ehe North West Mounted Police, Lra s creaLed

Eo control and protect lndiâns, proÈecl settlers, and establish a

Cânadian presence to sten any Anerican aggression (I{orrall: I972) ,

DespiEe their presence a nåjor uprisfng occurred 1n 1885 when lhe l4elis

of the South Saskatehewan Rlver basin Eook up arms ln defense of thefr

lands. Canadlan determlnallon to settle the trIesE could not be sLopped,

however, and as population gre\,r, the provlnces of AlberÈa and

Saskatcher,¡an were formed 1n 1905. the currenE-eastern boundary of Ehe

reglon \,ras corìpleted tn 1912 when the l4ãniloba border was extended to

Hudson Bay.

Inpact

The denarkatlon of Èhe 49th pårâllel ás the line of the

Aneri can-Can âd Ían boundary establlshed the flrst forrnal border ln the

f.IeBt. The physical lúpact of denarkatlon occurred in I875. At this

Eixne a serfes of earth mounds were built along lhe boundary. ln 1908 a

nore perr¡anent system Íras begun which consisted of iron (later steel)

posts belng set one to lwo niles âpârt. A one hundred foot wide strip

was cleared of trees to glve â direct slte 1lne fron one narker to the

next (JeweËt; 1976).

t
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The deffning of boundaries and subsequenË creâtion of the Eerrltoríes

and 1âter provinces also had inpacts on lhe landscâpe. As the

lerritories and provÍnces were forrned, centres Èo admlnisÈer and govern

Ehem were founded. As indlcated below Ín t.he dlscusslon of

urbanizaË1on, this actlon created a stlmuluÊ for growth and developnen!

in Ehese centres.

The dlrect lnpâct of the Red RÍver Rebelllon on the landscape was

mininal. Several sltes åssociated wlth baEtles exlst buÈ few Eraces

renaln in the landscape. As the Rebe111on wâs instrumental ln the

developúent of Manltoba as a provinee, the indirecl lmpac! on the

landscape was signlflcant ând was dÍscussed in dellrlliEation. The Metis

Uprising in Saskatchewån crealed in lmportânt battlefleld ât Bâtoche and

severaL other sltes such as Duck Lake, Flsh Creek and Cutknife. AE

BaLoche fortificaLlons conslructed of soil nere created and are sti11

visible in the lândscâpe.

The arrival of the N.W.M.P. 1n lhe West in 1874, necesstEated places

frorn whlch they could administer the reglons. They were flrst stationed

at trading posls such âs Fort Edmonton ând Fort hrhoop-Up ' but as Ehey

were requlred in more lsolated areâs' poats were established ât Fort

Macleod, Fort I.Ia1sh, Fort Câlgary' Fort BatÈleford, ând Fort

Saskatchewan. EvenÈually a netrsork of posEs \^7a s created lhroughout the

Wes t.
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often small towns developed adlacent to the forts such as ât Fort itâLsh

and Fort Câ1gary. A fer¿ of these becane lhe nucleus of large urban

centrea, Calgary Ls Ehe most notable example.

The North West MounÈed Police r¡ere lnvolved 1n

na.tives and whltes. Ttìe siEes of many of these

activltles !¡hlch occurred at then. One example

Massacre siÊe in south\rest Saskatchewan. llere

k1lled by Anerican wolf hunters.

nany skl rnl shes wl lh

lheare 1xûportanË f or

is the Cypress H111s

lr.7en ty natlves were

By the early EwenEleth century, a frane¡¿ork was laid upon the land

r,Tithin ú7hich resources were developed. A rich cuLturally-divergent

populâtion had setcled ln the region to pursue agriculture as a

livelihood. The 1åndscape had been transforned from a wllderness to â

well lntegrated region.
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1oñ DeveLoped nealby,
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durtng N.tr. Rêbel tlon 1885,

FORT OSTELI, HBC. tåd1ng PosÈ - occupled by
Hr. R. tu¡{ng N.ll. Rêbellton 1885.
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!¡ILLIÀM IGNNEDY PræoÈed dndåtlon of tup€rtrs tånd Èo Cán¿da dd
ra1l€y Èo È\dson 8ay.

PETER FIDLIR (1769 - 1822) Suryey ánd trade rouÈes,

RED RII€R SETTLO€MT l8l2 - R.R. seÈrLdenÈ fonÉtly procláloed.

ASESSIPI Tq{NSIlE ColonlzaÈ1on Cô, - rail€y bt?óssed. ¡ùddoned
1888 0rÈalto *tÈ1eré,

tcEt¡,'tDlc SETÍLaIENT - cÞlLI 1875 - Fl¡€t p€Mnent Icelârdtc ærtlænr.

Ì CEIÀ,I,¡DIC SETTI.EHEN'T - RIIERTON 187ó - Secod stÈ1àlent lound

LYNCH PAÂTY, THE l87l - Scoc8 (5ó) iro6 ftÈerio, advæa¿ed
sctentlftc farñlng,

¡ONNONITE SETTLAIEI (EAST RISERIE ) InEroduced fleÌd syereE *1¿h long Etrfp6 ¿rôund
villase - 6)€ræ abåndoned by 1923.

M¡,NIIONIIE SETTI.Ð4IMI (UTST RTSERVE)

SELKIRX l8l2 - eáÈldåce ftrsr ÊêMrenr ¿€tng se!cLnenÈ
In l¡esÈêrn C5nádô.

ST. EONlFACE (F1.s! ünlLe @ñ Èó *rcLe tn N.tJ.) Lagñcd{ere
seÈtled lEre (1817) lollæd by De ¡þûrons î¡oups.
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NORTHEN¡¡ H,ANITOBÀ I9I2 . L9ó2 l9L2 - Mán1tob¿ boúdery extè.úed to 60rh pårå!lel

POSÎÄGE ST¡I'1P PROVINCE orlglnål boundåry of ìgnlÈobâ.

EARRtÉR, TtE Metts barred ró8d for Coveræ.c er ¿hts rlte l8ó3.

¡¡.tlo6¡ Ë1rtor1c Sltd

DCÍINION IA¡\'D SURVEY SYS'IE¡,{ FlrsÈ @rker plá¡ed on prtóclp8l Értd1¿n.

|IRST IO4ESTE,AD IN WSTIRN CAMOÂ

F0R1 tolrclÀs Founded l812 - h€édq@rters for R.R. setÈLñenÈ ¿nd
lsÈ ltBC po8t tn ¿.e6.
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¡btloøI Slitorfc làri5
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HBCo tur Trs¿ê Pos¿.

FORT PRINCE O¡' I,¡r{I¡S

LÕJER FoRT CATIRY
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4.3 EVAT,UATION

Two najor segments occur in Èhe subtherne organizing the land:

SettlemenÈ Survey and Townshlp Survey. Currently both are poorLy

represented by hlstoricâl resources. The riverlot survey Rrhlch was used

1n many areas throughouÈ the trIest hâs not been conmenorated. As this

1and. survey pattern had a profound lnfluence on current land use and

organÍzation, commemoraElon should be forthconing.

T1le sectional survey has been adequately represenled through plaquing

programs. Generally Èh.ls conxûemoration occurs ât the nerldlân. Thls

si.tlng ls approprlâCe, as the meridiâns are the major base llnes from

qrhlch the rest of the survey is aligned. In the existing plaques,

1i.tt1e informatlon is glven regârding the effect of Ehe survey paÈEern

on settlenent patterns. This 1s an lnportânt aspect of the survey

patternts funpact on Lhe landscâpe and should noE be overlooked in future

i n t erpre ta t io ns .

The role of surveyors and geographers 1n organizing the landscape has

been poorly represented. Fiddler, lyrre11, and Pall1ser are the only

ones conrnenoraEed. Dawson and ¡{lnd are only Ewo of many others who took

part in developlng an understanding of the trlest and laying ou! the

survey.

Many diverse cultural groups contributed fo the landscape development

and many of them have been represented lhrough plaqulng and site
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development. The plaqulng progran has included Icelanders, Doukhobors,

Mennoniles, Metls, AnerÍcans, Eastern Canadlan€, and Brltish setllers.

As lndlcaEed ln the tnventory, nany snaller groups have been

com¡nenorated in the western porÈ1on of Ëhe study areâ, but those ln the

res! of the ltest should also be recognized.

Exfsting siEe development hâs been adequate for sone cultural groups. A

MeÈis settlenent has been represented at Batoche, 0ntarlân settlers at

Lhe Motherwell Honeslead, and Brltlsh settlers at cannington Manor.

f.Ihile Lhese represenÈ three inportant conponents of the cultures which

shaped lhe landscape, they are by no means lhe only ones. other siEe

developments should be considered before rnore resources are lost. Many

of lhese groups are well docunented in hlstorical texts, but nuch

research rernaLns to be done, particulârly on the smaller groups. The

Unkralrian Cultural Vl11age ls an exaEple of a major seEtlemenE

connenoratlon in AlberEa. I,Ihi le the resources are not on their origi.nal

1ocâtions, every effort has been made to be as accurate as possible in

developlng the landscapes. Gl.ven that curren! attltudes do noE fãvor

!he reconsEllutlon approach, this facility a1lo!¡s visiÈors to galn an

appreciâtlon of a landscape whlch no longer exists.

The subtheme, DellnlEallon and Defense, has been only partially

represented in the hÍstorlc resources programs. Dellmilâtion of

EerrfEorles and provlnces has been âdequatêly plaqued. The creaÈion of

a1l provlnces has been acknowl-edged as well âs the expansion of any
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provlncial boundarles. All the terrltories which l¡ere organized after

1870 have also been acknowledged through the plaquing prograns in the

wesEern porÈlon of the study area. The change of administratlon centers

for the Northnest Territories from Battleford to Regina has been well

plaqued and ls acknovrledged under Ehe theme UrbânizâElon. No óites have

currently been developed to interpret this subthene.

Native bâttle sites have been adequately represented through a varlety

of plaques. Impact on lhe landscape at ñany of Ehese sites Ís minlmal,

but the lnportânce derives fron lhe evênt, not fts effect on the 1and.

The Red River Rebelllon has been represented through only !\^7o plaques,

one conmenoråling Louis Riel and the oEher rnarklng The Barrier where

Metis kept the new govelnor from entering the colony. T1,7o siEes 1n

Manl!obâ have been developed at which the Red Rlver Rebellion is

conmemorated. These are Lower Fort Garry and Rlel House. The focus of

the former 1s on lhe fur trade ând the latËer on MeLls settlenent nithin

Èhe Red River colony. Thls is expecÈed, as the Rebe11íon had little

direct lnpacÈ on Èhe landscape.

The North West Rebellion of 1885 1s r¡e1l represenEed lhrough plaquing

and sÍte developl¡ent. M^any ôf the nâj or baEtle scenes have been

commemorated throughout Saskatchewan. Batoche has been developed to

ilLustraEe one of Èhe mosÈ lnportânt and Ehe landscape plays ân

ímporÈant role in lhe interpretaÈ1on of the site.
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The contribuÈion of the North I,Iest Mounted Police to Landscape

development has been adequately represented. Fourteen posts have been

commemoraced through plaqulng and Ewo posts, Fo¡t Walsh and Bâttleford,

are lnterpreted for the pub1lc through site development. Attentíon

should be directed to lhe adequacy of landscape lnterPreÈation åt these

siEes, as lhe relatlon of the NTJMP to the land \,¡as fundamenEal to Èheir

role ln the i,¡est.



CEÄPTER 5

RESOT'RCE I'TILIZATION

5. I THEMATIC FR.AMEI,¡ORK

UÈilization of resources has played an lnportânt role in western

landscape development. It began as Europeans entered the WesE !o

explolt the fur resources and contlnued as agrlculture becane lhe

prlmary objectlve of settlers in Ehe late nlneteenlh century. Wh11e the

pursult of these two resources hâs plâyed an fmportånt role in western

landscape developrnenE several other lndustries and pursuits have

côntributed to the shaping of the 1and. These have lncluded mining,

forestry and the use of land for recreation. In varying degrees and

locales these actívlties have created different lmprlnts on the 1and,

but each one represents the use of lhe land ag a resource.

5.1.1 Farmlng the Land

Thrust

Agrícultural âctlvlty Ín Saskatchewan, Àlberta, and ¡4ânitoba has gone

thrôugh a serles of developrnents, each of whlch had different lmpacts

upon the landscape. No agricultural âctivity, however, was possible

wÍthout fertile soil and a favorable c1Ínate. Perhâps more inportan!ly

man nust recognlze these quallt1es, or the land r¡i1l noÈ be utilized.

The htstory of agricultural landscape development ln western Canada ls

85
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tfed to this changlng understanding, as well as to econornics,

technology, and a willlngness or need Lo uÈilize the 1and. I^tithin the

I,Iest, Èwo major agrlculturâ1 pursults developed, graln/nlxed farmlng and

ranching. Each was sulted to speelflc regions of the l¡est and creaÈed

individual impacts on Èhe 1and.

The first agrlcullura1 activlÈies in the trIest had limited lnpacts on the

landscape. As indfcated previously neither Indlåns nor Europeân fur

traders developed agriculture to any slgniflcant 1evel. The Red Rlver

Settlemen! was the firBt attenpE in western Canada Eo base a cornmuni.Ey

on an agricultural economy, Its gror,rth was liúited by the snalÌ local

markets and dlfficultles ln lransportlng goods to outside narkeÈs.

Large scale agriculture began after the potentlal of lhe land rqas

recognized and lhe rallway reached Èhe llest 1n the 1870rs.

Tens of thousands of immlgrants poured into the West, as free honestead

land v¡as granËed to quallfying settlers. Following Ehe Canadlan Paclflc

rnainllne, che early seLtlers selected farnsteads in the plains areas of

Èhe l{est. As branchllnes \,rere exlended and the Canadi.an Paclfic - Grand

Trunk 1lnes were construcled, set!lement spread lnto the region between

the Saskatchewan River and the C.P.R. rnalnllne. Thls latter movement

was accornpllshed beEween I900 and 1914 (Thomas: 1976).

AË the sane

es t abll shed

time Ehat the \,r'heâ t and nixed

in the palklands and prâiries

farmlng econony was beconl ng

in the 1870's, a ranchíng
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industry r,zas developlng ln the southwestern pralries and foothiLls.

This industry !¡ou1d dominaEe land use petterns ln the southlrest plalns

for a perlod of 30 to 40 years (Evans: 1979). The area Ehis lndustry

occupied extended from the fooch1lls of the Dlstrlct of Alberta into Ehe

southern DÍstrict of Saskatchewan. lt colncfded wiEh the brown so11

zone and iÈs assoclâtêd short grass prairie. With fEs natural forage

and large unlnterrupled expanses, the environnent \rås ideal for

gtazlng. Couleee and breaks provided protectlon for the catLle, whlle

llght snowfall and chlnooks permltted graztîg through the nlnter.

IniLially, the Canadian governnent supported the industry. It realized

Èhat setÈlement could resulE in an ârea orlglnally thought Eo be

unsuitable for agriculture. To further thls seEElerûent, lhe governnent

land policy of 1883 provided exceptionål1y favourable terns for leases

of large acreâges whl1e precluding homesteâd settlement (Breen: 1983).

The intentlon was to lnduce eastern capltal inLo the underdeveloped

West. Canâdían, Brltish, and some Amerlcan companles and individuals

eagerly Èook advantage of the offer and by so doing created lârge cattle

conPånles.

The favourable terms for Èhe leases dld not lasÈ. In 1896 the orlglnal

closed leases r¡ere cancelled. To replace then varlous stock waterlng

reserves nere established to help rnaintain the rânchersr control of the

land. By the early I900's, the lnflux of settlers $raa Eoo great,

however, and grazi.ng land becarne severely fragmented. The rights of the
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squaLter were supported by the governnenE in 1904 by Frank 011ver,

Minister of Ehe DepartmenÈ of the Interlor. This wâs a conplete

reversâl of the earlier pollcy. The effect was Eo liDit the ranchers to

the foothills in Alberta and narglnal land on the prairies.

Irnpact

The founding of the Red Rlver SêEtlement ln 1811 increased the impact of

agrlcultural actlvlty 1n the West. Settlers generally restrlcted

Chenselves to the warn, well-dratned soil-s of the rlver bank (Kaye:

1967). Srnall garden plots neâr the houses were used for vegetables,

wh11e cereals and grains \,rere gro\{n in plots behÍnd the houses. As

lncreaslng numbers of anlmals foraged ín the settlemenE at wi11, it

becane lncreasingly necessary to fence both field ând vegeEable crops

(Iturst: 1982). These fenced areâs were only a few acres fn slze. and

little is known of the materials used in their construction.

Confinement Eo the land near the river did noE end unÈi1 the 1850's. At

Ehls tfuûe areas referred to as rpark loÈsr were êstabllshed wlthln the

grassland behlnd each 1oc. The lots of enclosed land varled Ln size and

shâpe and conÈalned cereals or grain crops (Kaye: 1967), Whíle the Red

River Settlenent had increased use of the land for cereal crops and

vegetables, large scale lnpact of agrlculture on !he landscape did not

begin until afler the rallway inproved access to the land and tens of

chousands of seEÈlers arrlved in the 1880rs and 1890rs.
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Large scale lnnigraÈ1on Èo Èhe Prairles frorn the late 1890rs had a

profound lnpact on Èhe landscape. When a farrner arrived on a quarter

section of land, hÍs flrsÈ objective was Co bul1d a house. Local

naterLals were coromonly used, logs 1n the parkland, and sod on Ehe

pla1ns. Farmyards were created âs bârns, outbuildings, and fenees were

constructed when need and tÍme arose. As farrners became more

esrabllshed, the farmstead becane further developed. In dry regions,

dugouts were scraped out of the ground to co1lec! sprlng run-off for

household and farm use. Sone farrners âttempted to beautlfy Ëheir

propertles w1Èh flower beds and trees. The result was usually a series

of funeElonal areâs consisting of a presenta!10na1 front between the

road and the front of the house, a private area for the family, and a

service yard of barns and outbuildings (von Baeyer: 1984).

Cult{vation of the land created a profound lmpâct on the lândscãpe. In

the grasslands the flrst step lnvolved Èurning the heavily trâtted sod lo

expoae Èhe rlch prairle soll. In the process, farmers were destroying a

centurles o1d cornplex, resillent ecosysten and replacing 1t wlth â

mono-culture cereal crop. The speed and efficlency of this destructlon

resulted in near !otal eradicâtion of the native Lallgrass prâirie Ín

Ehe flrst half of the twentleth century. In the parklânds a slnllâr but

not so extensive process, r¿as also occurring, a€ native stands of âsPen

were belng cleared for f1e1ds. Fences cons tructed of logs often

surrounded these f1e1ds, but by the mid 1880's, lhey útere replaced by

the now ubiqultous fence posts and bâlbwire (Thornas: 1976).
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In 1886 the federal governnent constructed the first experimental farns

1n Èhe l,¡est. Because of their role ln agrlcultural experinentâtion and

thelr lnfluence on Ehe cultural prac!1ces of prairle farmers, these

sites are hlstorically signlflcant. Sltes 11ke Brooks, Alberta and

Indlan Head, SaskaÈchewan were developed as research cenEers, with Èrisl

plots ,f or vegetableê, ornanentâls, and cereal crops. through the

research, shofter season, dlsease-reslstant wheat was produced, thus

enlarglng the potentlal arable lands ln the l,¡esÈ. Tillage practices

were also examined and surnrner fallowing was recommended. By Èhis system

consecutLve ffelds were lefÈ fallor^r for a year, a technlque sti11

comrnonly used Eoday.

0ne of Ehe olher obj ectives of the prâirie research stations was to

ÍnlEiate a progran of vTlndbreak esEabllshment. It !¡as reâ1ized thãt

windbreaks r¿ou1d provlde shelter around homesEeâds, creating an

arnellorated c11nate. Typically rows of trees and shrubs rqere planted

along the oorth ând \.resÈ side of the farmyard. Inside thls windbreak it

was posslble !o cultlvate plants which nornally would no! survive lhe

harsh \rinters or dry suramers. Í'he response of the indlvldual fârners !o

Èhis progrân is phenomenal, and by 1917, seven million trees had been

dlstrlbuEed (von Baeyer: 1984). The effect of Ehe shelter bells was to

create a eopse of trees around most farmsteads. These are sti11 vislble

todây as they nlrror the euclídian geometry of Ehe road and field

netnork.
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In southern Albertâ a specialized agrlculture developed around

lrrigatlon, creatlng a unique lnpact on the landscape. Irrlgation

channels qrere flrst dug on a srna1l scale for individual farrns ln 1878.

Thls actÍvity increased ln scâle by I890, and by 1925 four large

lrrlgatton dlstricts had been set up, rnoving water as far as 100 niles

(I'1gure 16). These districts allowed cultlvatlon of agricultural crops

such as sugar beets and vegetables ln areas formerly too dry.

Mechânization of agrlculture closely followed the arrlval of the flrst

seEElers and changed the agrârlan landscape once agaln, As machines

becane necessary to run a farm efficlently, the capltal cost of

purchasing ând operâting a farm increased. The consequences of thls by

the l920rs was a need to increase farm size. As graln farrnlng expanded,
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nany of Ehe sxnâl1 honesteads disappeared resulting in a general

depopulation of rural areas

Farning \,ras not Èhe only agricultural irnpac! on Ehe landscape. South of

Fort Calgary, Large tracts of land w1th indeterminâte boundâries were

being used as grazÍng areas for cattle. Starting 1n the 1870's, duting

the free range era, ranchers simply turned caÈt1e loose Eo gtaze Lî

given areås. The righÈs to a particulâr area were determlned by a vague

rnutuå1 underatanding ânong stocknen, where range rlghts were acquired by

the first person to use the rangeLand (Breen: I983). This control of

large grazlng areâs was formalized and provided nlth protection under

the governnent leâse hold systen lnstiËuted in 1881. This â11owed

grânts of up to t00,000 acres Eo be leased for no! more than 2l years at

a cosË of one cent per acre. lfhile homesteadlng was a1lo\ted in Ehese

areas, few peopLe attenpted it as two yearst notice of occupaElon had to

be served to the lease holder. The result was that ranchers were able

Eo nâintaln contfol over vegt areas of land'

As a result of the generoua terms of Ëhe leases, there was an lnflux of

seEtlenent and money from eastern Canada and BrÍtain. Thls investment

encouraged growth of lhe lndustry and Ehe lmpact on the landscape.

Large cattle companies were quiekly forned, each conErolling massive

amounta of land (Figure 17). In 1894, ten comparìles controlled

two-thirds of all stockland. The Cochrane Ranch Company Llniled alone

controlled 189,000 acres at this time (Breen: 1983).
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FIGURE 17 Leases of mâjor cattle companles 1885 (Breen: 1983, p.45).
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The impact of these nasslve companles on lhe landscape lras å sparsely

setÈled countryslde where the more suiEable lands were not available for

homesteading. The ranch houses r¿hich did exist were renote from eaeh

other. They varled from sna11 log shacks to 1ârge stone houses with

lawns and flower beds ln the Engllsh tradltlon (Breen: 1983). Ranch

sites also conEâlned ourbulLdings' bunkhouses, and fenced corrals

(Figure I8).

In 1896 the orlgÍnal closed leases were cancelled in exchange for

generous terms of settlement. ThÍs action had been spurred by the fact

that squâtters, s1owly settllng Lhe lând, were lnterfèring with \^7ater

access. Under lhe new agreemenË the governnent guaranteed the rânchers

that in exchange for glving up lhe leases for deeds that stock waterlng

reserves, shelter reserves, drift\rays ând cattle trails would be

reÈalned. This policy naintâined !he cattlenenrs control over lhe Land

(Breen 1983).

In the flrsÈ years of the terentleth century, lhe demand for land by

agrlculturlsts chalLenged the rlghts prevlously held by ranchers. This

dernand was spurred by rapidly evolving farnlng technology, increases 1n

the prlce of wheat , exEenslon of raÍ1way, r¡11eage, we E cycles of

ra1nfall, and mechanization (Evans: i983). This preference was

encouraged by Èhe Departnent of the Inlerlor whlch wfshed Eo see the

Wesl settled as quickly as poss1b1e. The sparsely populared ranching

landscape Íra s Eo be changed to the no¡e densely popuLated farn use. The
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result of all this activily was Eo transform the open range lând inLo â

nosalc of farms ând sma11 ranches, acconpanied by barbwlre fences and

road allowances. T'tl1s strong conpetitlon from farmers and Èheir fences

r,râs to linit the range of the cattlemen. Ranchers l,rere cut off from

summer grâzing pastures by a belt of fârmlând 50 - 100 miles I,7ide, rthich

followed che rallway. They had only E\,ro choÍces left: lo intensify

production by fenclng, vtinter feeding and eropping fodder, or to

relocate on the short lrass praÍrie Èo the east. However, even this

latter opportunity vras not a permanen! solutlon, for dry land farming

techniques were lmprovlng to lhe stâge where lt $7as dlfflcult to assune

thâÈ large areas of western Canada would renaln unsui table fo¡

agrlculture.

5.I.2 Forestry

The use of fores! to produce Èlmber has creaEed an lmpâct on Èhe lând

since Europeans entered Èhe West. NaÈlves used 1Ítt1e Einber but \,7ere

known to destroy tt w1Èh ffre to attract r¡1ldlife !o the burnE-off

areâs. Europeans, however, utl1lzed lirllited amounts of r¡ood for fuel

ând cons t ruct lo n.

As settlenen! lncreased, the use of tlnber did also. Flrst the Red

River settlers, then laÈer settlers on the pralrles used rhe r¡ôod for

fuel, consErucÈion, fence posts and ra1ls. Prlor to 1900 cuttíng r^'as

largely carrled out by sroall firrns for 1oca1 markets. As demand

increased, large scale saw mil-ls were centered in areâs such as The Pas
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and Prince Albert. In response controls were plaeed on cutting by

creatlng forest reserves nanaged on a perpetual yield basls. By 19I4

there were 33,666 square miles of reserves in the West, tlro-thirds of

whlch were 1n Alberta.

Inpact

l^Ihen Europeans first uLllized the forest Eo procure t1ûber for

consÈruction of Eradlng posts, they created mâjor impacts on Èhe local

landscape by cLear cutllng the area around the posts. At Lhe Red River

settlemenE Ehe shortage of v¡ood was solved by tafting fn logs from

further upstrearû â proceas whlch gradually extended the cleared âreâ.

As settlement increased before 1900, portåble saw mi1ls were utlllzed in

tlnbered reglons of the l,lesc. Thelr sma1l canps created llnited impacts

on the land, as only a sma11 number of 1og buildíngs \rere constructed,

The bunkhouses and ki.tchen were bu1lt of rough sawa logs as the canps

were not permanenÈ and the buildings would be abândoned.

T?re inpact of these sma11 operatlons on the surroundlng landscape,

however, was ofcen devâstatlng. As tn1t1a11y there were no controls on

cutting, the general practice \^tâs to c1eâr cut. Flooding resulted ln

nany of the areâs causing sever.e erosion of the land. The federal

governnent realized thaÈ 1f !hlls contlnued the land ånd âdjoining

forests would be 1ost. Forest reserves were creaced which controlled

Ehe degradation of the resource. The flrst of these reserves nere
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esEabllshed in I906. The designaEÍon kepÈ the land frorn beíng settled

and a1lor¡ed forest protectlon and manâgement.

AfÈer 1900 the scale of forest operatlon gr e\,t as larger saw mil1s were

constructed in northern areâs. Whlle a number of ni1ls exfsted, the

industry r.ras centered at The Pas and Prince Albert. By this tlne'

however, controls were being enforced on the anount of limber removed

wlth ernphasis belng placed on forest rmnagenent.

5.1.3 Mlning

Thrust

Mlning has been â parE of resource exPloltât1on slnce Europeans entered

the West. A varlety of minerals, includÍng sâ1t, limesEone, ând

buildtng stones, were utillzed by fur Èrâders bu! their extrâctíon

occurred on a llnited scale. Larger lmpacts on Ehe landscape dld not

occur untÍl and late nfneteenth centuryr as the need for coal expanded.

The recent dominance of oÍl and gas has ecllPsed the fact thal coal at

one tlne wâs thought to be lhe ne¡¡ wealEh of the I^Iesc. l'Ihi 1e iE håd

been mined in srna11 quantlEies slnce Europeans entered westeÌn Cânâdâ'

it \,¡as not until rhe rallway ârrived that lt developed !o âny grea!

degree. In 1913 Britlsh Columbia, Alberta' and Saskatchewan were

thôught to contaln 90 percent of a1l recoverable coal in Canada

(lambrecht: 1979), with nearly half of thfs supply in AlberÈå.

Major coâl fields were opened every decade, fron the incePtion of large

scale minlng in 1872 until Ehe slarÈ of World War l, when oi1 products
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becane the chlef fuel source, Development of coal reserves depended

upon the extenslon of rail llnes lo service the lndus try ând the

construcElon of connunitles to house lhe workers. In the Banff reglon

of AlberÈa, several nining companles operaEed collierles along the

mainline of the Canadlan Paclflc Railway between 1882 and 1891. To

decrease. iÈs operating costs, Èhe C.P.R. opened up 1cs ow¡ mine at

Bankhead, near Banff. T'his developnent occurred a! a tirne \rhen resource

extrâctlon r,ras seen to co-exist wlth natural resource conservalion. In

the l920rs poor coal prices, lack of access to easEern markets ånd å

shifÈ to peLroleum-based fuels decreased the need for coal , and the míne

was closed.

The nining of metal-s has also played a role ln landscape developrnent.

Hemâtlte and llnonlte deposits eaaÈ of Lake Winnipeg were mined as early

as I880 and foreshadowed the large-scale extracclon processes which

occurred in the northern portlons of the provinces. These latter

operati.ons focused on the go1d, silver, n1ck1e, and copper of the

pre-cambrian shield. AfÈer I,Iorld War I, access to the norÈhern âreas

wlth notorlzed vehlcles fâciLitated Ehe extrac!1on of these ores,

Hydro-electric energy rras ânother resource of the

sane scale of impacts on the landscapes as mlnes.

developed prior Èo l,¡orld War I, generâting

elecÈrical energy for urban areas l1ke tll1nnÍpeg.

foreshador¿ed thê nâssive hydro-electrlc projects

l^les t \rhich creâted the

hrhlle not ext ens 1vely

stations did supply

fhese early o pera t io ns

of later years. ¡,fany
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of Ehese projec!s attracted netal refÍnlng opera!1ons which depended on

the inêxpensive energy.

Inpact

The i.npact of rnlníng on the landscape has vâr1ed according !o lhe scâle

and type of operatlons necessâry to remove the ltrinerals. Mâny snal1

extraction operaÈions have existed Èhroughout the history of the I"¡est.

The lmpacts of many of these are stl11 vlslbLe and lnclude sna11 coal

operatlons ând sand and gravel, gypsum and clay pÍts, many of whlch had

limlted lifespans. l-arge lron kettles st111 exist at Monks¡nanrs Springs

in Månltoba where $¡åter r,7as evaporeted fron brine to produce salt.

These operaÈed as early as I800 (Co1e: 1950). Linestone deposits ln

varlous locatlons of Månltoba have also been explolted to nânufacture

llne. Remnânts of kilns used in thls process exlst 1n lowns such as

Stone\ra11, Manltoba.

The exErac!1on of stone, and !o a larger degree coal and netals, has had

two najor effects upon the landscape. the flrst v¡âs lhe lmpact of the

rnining procedure 1tse1f, and Ehe second \ta s Ehe cÍealion of conmunltles

to house the lâbour force and thelr famll1es. This larter inpâct

occurred v¡hen lhe resource exlsted arvay from popuLatÍon centers' and the

slze of the work force was large enough to create â communily sepârate

from the work sile.
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Tlro rnethods of extrac!1on have been commonly used in the l,Iest: open pit

and closed. open plE or strlp nlning, erûployed for sone coal , minerals,

and all stone excavatlons, Lnvolved the removâl of overburden to expôse

the work aurface. The nlnlng of the !¡o rk face lhen occurred ín the open

air. This created not only large open plts or quarrles, buE also lârge

mounds of overburden whlch were stacked on or neâr the siÈe. Closed or

nlne shaft operâtions, which comprised the rnaJority of coal and mineral

extractÍon sltes, reached the worklng surface through shafts, slopes and

tunnels. T,ike overburden, Èhe waste creâted ln dlgging tunnels was

stored neâr the site. Some of !he extrectlon lndustrles' above-ground

processÍng operaÈions required a varfety of bulldlngs for storage and

refinlng. Several coal Dines near Banff processed lower grades of coal

into coke and brlquets (Lanbrecht: 1979).

As mln1ng comrnenced at the larger remote operâEfons, communities. were

formed Eo house the labour force and thelr families. The hasEe wlrh

nhích both mining operations ând sectlenent r¡ere eslâb11shed ln a reglon

Íras reflected in Êhe poor housing standards and sânitary condiEions. In

lsolated âreas the management of the nlnes took on the responsibllity of

bullding, operating, and servícíng the lowns. Stores and essentiål

servi.ces r,7ere osrned by Ehe company and leased to individual lenants.

The exisEence of the lowns depended solely upon the economic stâbt11ty

of Èhe mlnes. When the extraction process ended, the lonns \tere qutckly

deserted. Exarnples of thls occurred in Ehe coal nlnfng regions of

western Al berEa.
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tlydro-electric energy and oil and gas exploralion both began to have

1npâcts on the landscape in the 1920's, but !{ere no! . developed

extensively untll after the Second trIor1d War. Early o11 and gas

exploratlon had llmlted lmpacts on lhe landscape. Dri11 sites generally

consisted of the dr111lng Èoúzer and assoclated bulldings (Flgure 19).

After the dr1llíng occurred, however, these rlgs were renoved, leaving

only a snall pumphouse. Whtle oi1 r¿ou1d eventually be produced frorn the

tar sands ln northern Alberta and Saskatchewan, durlng the study perlod,

Èhe sand qras only utl1lzed as a paving material.

FIGURE I9 Dlngnan well site, Turner Va11ey, Alberta (MacGregor: 1981,
p. 18, t11us traElons ) .
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Hydro-eLectrlc proj ecls also produced impâcts on the landscape.

Ut111zing natural lrater drops and impoundment areas, chey changed the

chârâcter of many landscapes through lhe conatructlon of dans and the

resulting lakes. Survlving rennants of these early projêcts ean be seen

at T.ac Du Bonnet in ManlEoba or at the dân construcled 1n 1911 at

Horseshoe Fa1ls near Calgary. In laEer years the constructlon of dams

attracEed metâ1 refining operâtions and created lndustrial sítes ln

northern âreas.

The varlous aspects of minlng actlvlty have creâted a varieEy of impacts

on the landscapes. Generally they have been geographlcally lsolated

areâs. !Íhere Ehey did occur, the inpacÈs were intenslve and often

permanent. Today many of mining operations are st111 evldent in the

landscapç.as little âttempt was made to aneliorate their impâct.

5. I .4 Hunting

ThrusE

Hunting as a resource utllization played a key role ln lhe development

of the l,¡esE. It v¡as the elenentary comPonent of the fur trâde. Its

role, however, decreased as Ehe fur trâde declined ln Ehe latter part of

the nineteenth century.

The 1r0pâct of huntlng on the landscape changed after the amalgamatlon of

lhe lludson's Bay Company ând the North l,¡est Cornpany in 1821. It !¡as

brought about, in part, by decreased returns suffered by both companies
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re6ultlng from their lntenÊive conpeLilion. Thls unÍon once agaÍn

returned.a vast land area from the Anerican border to lhe high Arctlc

and fron l{udson Bay to Ehe Rocky Mountains lnto virtual monopolistic

control. Governor George Sinpson Íras âppoinEed by the l{udsonrs Bay

Coropâny Councll Eo control Èhls 'enpirer. It wâs hoped he could reÈurn

the fur lndustry to the economic success lE had once had. To achieve

this goal , Sixûpson instiÈuted changes through a reallstlc managemenE

approach. Thls Íncluded creating quoËas on trapping' closÍng

over-trapped areâs, openÍng up new areas and nel{t posEs ' closing

redundanÈ posts, releasing personnel, and changing some of the

trâditionâl Èrade routes. Each of the€e changes had its own direcc or

lndfrecË effecls upon lhe landscape.

Slmpsonrs practlces revitalízed the fur lndustry prlmarlly beeause of

Èhe proflts derived fron Ehe northern districts, buË by the l850rs the

company's rnonopoly to govern the r,ratershed of Hudson Bay was

challenged. Both Ehe Brltish and the Canadian governmenEs were

concerned \tlth issues of Ànerican annexatlon ' nonopolistic conEroL t

enforcement of 1aw and order, and the potential for further settlemenÈ

of the Wes t.

ln 1859 the conpânyrs llcence was not renewed, but it retained its

territorfal rlghts. It took eleven rnore years to !,to rk out the deEâlls,

but on che fifteenth of Ju1y,. 1870' the Hudson's Bay Conpany sÍgned the

Deed of Surrender. Ttrls âgreement returned Rupertrs Lånd !o the BriElsh
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Crown, whlch then turned it over to Canadâ. I,Ihlle hunting continued co

present tlnes at a l1ûlted scale fts influence on lândscape developnent

decreased.

Irnpa c !

As hunting vrâs reorganized after 1821, one of the first impacEs on the

landscape wâs creaEed by Ehe closing of redundanl or uneconomieal

posts. The abandoned trading centres dotted the landscape. By 1832 the

netnork of trâding cenÈres r,¡hlch renalned or had been ¡noved to ner¡

locatlons efflclently and economlcally servlced the region. The

personnel released were the cause of another lmpâcÈ. With fevt options

to create a livelihood, nany ex-eraployees moved lo the seEtlenents

clustered around Ehe confluence of the Asslniboine and Red Rívers. This

added to the gror¡th of the communltles at l,Ihitehorse P1âlns , St.

Bonlface, St . Norbert , and the Red Rlver Settlenent as dlscussed

prevlously.

The reorganlzatlon no! only decreased the number of Europeans, Natives,

and Metls in the lnteríor, but also affected the lrade routes. The use

of Fort Willian âs â najor depot was decreased as Èhe rouEe froxû

Montreal was longer than lha! Ehrough York Factory. Use of Norr,ray House

increased as 1t became Ehe central distributlon point for trade goods

and fur co1lec!1on. Fort Ednonton on che North Saskatchewan became Ehe

lârgest post west of Fort Garry as it served as the cenÈral distllbution

and collectlon point for lhe rûost lucratlve trapping areas of lhe

Mâckenzie River.
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Another feaEure of this perlod whieh contrlbuted !o Èhe landscâpe was

the construcllon of lsrge 1n1and trading posts. Durlng the flrst 150

years, post plannlng and construction had been based upon Ehe requisiÈes

of defense, shelter, and trade. It wâs a very pragnâttc approach

resulEing in ân utllltarian landscape. As dlscussed earlier, thls

landscape lncluded stockades and fenees surroundlng warehouses and

officergI quarters. Local natlve vegetâtion was cleared for lurnber and

fuel. Vegetable gardens were the only attenpts at grof¡rÍng planÈs.

After l82l this pragmâElc approaeh Eo the lândscape began to change

gradually. I{orklng spaces ând domestlc spaces began to be sepârated and

horticulture r¡¡as introduced (Thornas: 1979). Flower gardens and lawns

were ineorporated into a fev¡ of Ehe lârger posts, where spruce, e1m and

llaple trees \.¡ere p1anted..

This rûovement can be vlewed as part of the clvillzing influence which

was hoped to be achleved through settlenen!. Thls effect, however, dld

not readlly Ínfluence the majorlty of smal1 posts, \,,'hlch remalned as one

or tvTo 1og cabins in the \,rl1derness,

As hunllng decreased ln the tnentielh eentury, nany tradlng posÈs were

abandoned, torn down, or leased for other purposes. The reEaining posts

were further apart and ofËen the fuf trade function wâs conbined nlEh

R.C.M.P. detachmenÈs. Llruited fur trapping was continued by índlviduals

operating ouE of isolaled northern cornmunltles. The haleyon era of the
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fur trade was never to return ând nany of the impacÈs created by che

perlod were to dfsappear as land uses changed.

5.1.5

Thrust

Resource ConservatÍon

Thls subtheme addresses issues related to the develoPment of

recreâtlonal resources and a subsequent concern for conserving then.

Development of recreatlonal sltes began Ín 1885 as the federal

governnent se! aside land near Sulphur Mountaln in Alberta for public

use. This slEe lras the beglnning of Banff Nåti.ona1 Park and the

Natlonal Pârk systen of Cânâda. Jasper and waterton were added shortly

after 1885 and were followed by Elk Island (1913)' Wood Buffalo (1922),

and Rlding Mouncaln (1929).

Activity was firsÈ focused on develoPment and pronotlon of the parks,

wlth eraphasis on the comnerclal Potentlal. one tenet of government

poliey was !o make the parks aÈtractive and âccessible to visitors (Van

Klrk: I969). This approach to developnent allowed Lhe governnent to

econonically jusÈify Ehe Parks and was welcomed by the Cånadian Paclflc

Rai h^ray r,Thich hoped Eo profit from developmenE of Ehe reglons. As a

result of these attitudes, preservâtlon and conservaÈ1on of the nåtural

resources received little attentlon durfng the lâte I880rs and 1890rs.

Lelsure tlne ând a demand for recreatLonal activitles begân increasing

ln the 1890rs and 1900ts. fhe pub11c r.la s seeklng a resplte frortr
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industrialized cilies and turned lo the pårks systern to provlde it. ÀÈ

thls sâne tine there was â rising awareness of conservatlon of

Èêsourcês. In 1911, J.B. Harkin was appoínted Cornnfssioner of Parks ln

Lhe nevrly creâted NatÍonal Parks Branch. H1s objectlve $zas to enable

Canâdians to enjoy recreatlon in the parks selting. Harkin recognized

the greaL. comnercial potential of Ehe parks land and also thaL

preservatlon of rhe forests and wildlife were essentlal to âchleve

thÍs. Under his adnlnlstra!lon the t!¡o nalor lenets of parks policy

were to nalntâln and use Ehe parks for the benefit of the people ând Eo

leave them un{rnpaired for future generaËions. This shlft frorn earlier

pollcy changed the impact of nan on the park landscapes.

lmpact

As psrks were first formed, the impacts on lhe landscape reflected the

exploitfve attltudes and polieies \,rhich the governnenÈ developed Eowards

the resources. ConstructÍon of conmerciål facilities ro attract

tourlsts was encouraged. The butldlng of hotels owned by Ehe railways

inEroduced iurposing architecture into Èhe landscape (Ftgure 20). Some

of Èhe attractions and lnpacts these hotels created 1n the landscaPe

lncluded tennis courts, golf courses, and skl resorts. Snall lowns

developed near or around these resorts Eo servlce the gro\,ting Eourist

industry. 0ften park adrûinlstration buildlngs and uheir landscaped

grounds were located here. Residentlå1 areas were also Planned, wiEh

residenEs betng given long term leases. The lntent \,tas to atEract an

ellte cornmunlty r\thi ch would construct elegant houses (Van Klrk: 1969).
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FIGURE 20 Banff Sprlngs Hotel , 1903. (Van Kirk: 1969, p. 178).

During thfs early perÍod, lndustrial develoPnenl within the parks

created sfgnlficant lnpacts on the landscape. ln areas removed from

publlc view, forestry operations were permiEted to clear-cut tlmber from

rhe land. Governnent pol1cy sanctloned this actlvlty 1n the belief thât

tt did not lnterfere v¡iEh the naturâl beauty or enjoyment of Ehe parks.

This âÈtitude also allowed lhe mining of coal ' quartz and the

construction of industrlal sites such as Exshaw CemenÈ f'lo rks in Rocky

Mountains Park, 1908 (Fj.gure 21). Whlle lhe parks were created to

protect the natural resourcea, lhe industrlâ1 uses were creatlng
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FIGIIRE 2t Exsha\,r CerDent Works, Rocky Mountains Park, 1908 (Van Kirk:
1969, p. 180 )

negatlve lmpactB on the landscapes in the form of denuded föresE areas

and industrial plant sÍces.

TEpacts on the landscape began changing ln the early lwentleth century

as the rise in environmenEal awareness and conaervaEion fostered Ehe

view thal national parks were preserves of natural environneûts. In

1906 Ehe conlrol on forests was lncreased âg reservea r,rere created under

the Donlnlon Forests Ac!. ln the parks thls action curtailed and

eventually stopped the use of park forests for comnercial use (Van Kirk:

1969). Fire fighting techniques and forest ranger patrol were begun,

thus decreaslng the destruction of forest f1res. ConÈro1s rçere also
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placed on all other lands wlthln the parks. Exploitation of mlneral

resources rvas discouraged and exÍst1ng nining operatlons Lrere slo\,¡1y

excluded from the parks. In 1930 no ptovfsÍon was made for resource

extractfon in the National Parks Act.

f^IÍldllfe lrâs also befng conserved ln the parks after 19ll but lmpacts on

the landscape were ninÍma1. Outslde lhe parks the creation of blrd

sanctuaries was having a greater influenee on the 1ând. Areas of

natural vegetation were belng reserved to proÈect migråttn€l and nesting

birds. The flrst bírd sâncluary was founded Ín 1885 at Last Mountain

T,ake in Saskatchewan.

As tourlsm and dernand for recreaEion increased in the early l920rs, the

lnpâcts on the lândscape â1so increased. To gain âccess to lhe parks,

consÈruc!1on of hlghways was promoted. Along with this more conmercial

establlshnents were allowed lnto the parks to servlce the needs of the

Èourlsts. To linit the lnpact of these actÍvities, stândards were

placed on buildlngs to xnaintain Ehe distlnct châracÈer of the towns.

The long leases orlglnally granted \^re re no longer offered so as to âllow

the Naclonal Parks Branch more control over âctivities ln the parks.

The exlstlng long term renewable leases posed problems âs they amounted

to a free hold system. Thls reduced the governmenEts efffclency in

enacting lts policies which were favourlng the view that parks iTere lo

becorne preserves of natural environments. The attj.tude Èhat parks were
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preserves of the orlglnal Canadian landscape was. gaining nonenEum 1n Ehe

I920rs and became strongly reflected ln the officlal pollcies created

under the National Parks AcË of 1930.
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5.3 EVATUATION

Representation of resource utllizatlon 1n the historic resources

prograns has varied fron one conponent to another buL generally they âre

partlâl1y connernorated.

Farmlng the land consisÈs of several thene segnents: agriculture a! Red

River , hornes teaders , ranching, experirnental farms and lrrigatÍon.

Currently these actlvltfes are only part1a11y represented. The

agricultural settlenent at Red River was composed of several elenents

lnc1ud1ng Scots, and MetÍs. only the impâct of the Metls culture on the

landscape hâs been comnenorated, through lhe development of Riel House.

The other groups of the period had different influences on Ehe låndscape

\thich are worthy of representatlon.

The impacts of different farming practices have been partially

commemorated. One plâque represents the developnent of drylând farrning

technlques and ânother descrlbes one of Ehe large farraing companies,

The MoËherwell Homestead fn Saskatcher¿rãn ls the only site which depicts

the lmpacts of scientffic farmlng pracElces. These include the use of

dugouts, sunner fallow, and lmproved strâlns of grâin. A pârt1a1

research base has been prepared for this theme segment but further

research ié required to distlnguish how other groups farned the lând.

Ranching has received adequaÈe representation wlthin the study area. In

Southern Alberta and Saskatchewan several ranch sites have been plaqued
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connenoratlng Èhe iûpact this lndustry had on the landscape. The

Cochrane Ranch near Calgary hâs been developed as a provincÍal historic

site Eo deplcÈ the fnfluence of the Large cât!1e ranches on land use.

CommemoratÍon of smaller ranches shouLd be consÍdered as Lhey loo

conErlbuted to the landscape.

Irrigation ln Southern Alberta has been represented at four sites wiEh

plaques to conmenorate the first ditches, first attenpts as lrrlgallon,

head gates and â nodel lrrlgatlon farm. Currently no sites have been

developed !o 11lustrâte this therûe segment and consideration should be

given to including ft. Docunentatlon 1s, however, lâcklng aE this

s Èage.

The influence of experlmental farns on the landscape has been

comrnemorated at the lndtan Head Farm wilh a plaque. As Ehese farms were

instrumencal ln developing nany plånÈ species and agrlcultural prâc!1ces

suited to r{estern grov¡fng conditions, consideratlon should be glven to

further representation and lnLerpreEatlon ln the his torÍc sites

programs.

Use of forest resources has occurred Ehroughout the hlstory of the

WesÈ. ln varyÍng degrees the lmpact has been recorded \,¡ithin the

landscape. Currently no sites are represenced âs hlstorlc resources'

11ke1y because exploltation of extrac!1ve resources 1s no! eonsldered
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further representatlon and interpretation in the historlc sites

programs.

Mining operatlons in the West have created various forns of lndustrÍal

Landscapes i.ncludlng open p1È rnfnes, closed rnines, hydro-elecEr1c dans,

and oi1 fields. Several- siÈes deallng with diverse extractive

operatlons have been commemorated vrlth plaques. These ineLude the first

coal mine in Alberta, the coal lndustry 1n Saskatche\rân, two Eines Ín

ManlÈobâ and the diseovery of oÍ1 and gâs ln Alberta. Currently the

preserved sfte of the Bankhead coal nining operatlon ln Banff NationaL

Park is lnterpreted for Ehe public. 0Èher lndustrial sltes âre presenÈ

across the West and should be consldered for commemoration. T'tìeae

lnclude examples of early salt extraction sltes ln ¡,fanitobâ and

llnestone kllns also tn l,faniloba. The lack of representalion is due not

only to the general absence of indusÈr1â1 landscapes from the hlstoric

record buÈ also due to Ehe lack of knowledge regarding the inpacts of

these industri.es. Further research should be encouraged.

Huntfng has been adequately represetted. The reasons for exEensive

recognltion have been discussed prevlously ln the thene Europeân Entry

and are apparent 1n this inventory. ¡4âjor fur trade posts are

represented by Loe¡er Fort Garry and York Factory. Nineteen of the

smaller inland posts have been acknowledged w"irh plaques'
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Resource conserva!1on has been poorly repreeented in the historlc

resources progran. one plaque connemorates Èhe creâtion of Rocky

Mountâln Park and one the creatÍon of the l,ast Mountâin l,ake Bird

Sanctuary. The Cave and Basin HotsprÍngs have reeently been restored

and represent the early atternpts at creaElng tourlst âtlractlons. These

cosrmenoratlons are lnsufficlent to represênt an itrportant segnent of

landscape developrnent. I,Iithin Èhe national pârks there are landscapes

whlch are noËeworthy. These lnclude the large hotels and thelr grounds,

early resfdential areas, landscaped gardens around public buildlngs and

the early lndustrlâl actlvitles. I4any of Lhese sites represent

activities which are no longer ln keeplng wlth park po11c1es. l,Ihile

maíntaining natural envlronments 1s inportant, recogniEion should also

be accorded the historic impacts wiEhin these envlronments.



cuAgrER 6

TRANSPORTATION A-I{D CO}IMI]N ICAT ION

6.I THEMATIC FR-AMEWORK

Throughout hlstory, !ransportation and comnunicatlon have played an

essential role ln the developnent of the western landscape. The irnpacts

of pre-historlc and hlstorlc nâtive trlbes on the 1ând were gutded by

thelr transportatlon ûodes. Thls reflected cheir attitude of l1vfng

wiLh the land and not imposlng Èhelr technology on it. hrhen Europeans

began noving 1n1and, thelr ÍmpacEs r,rere also guided by the

trânsportatlon systen; they had adopted Indian meEhods of Eravel. Thfs

changed, however, as Europeans fncreased ¿he lnrensiÈy and diversíty of

resource use during the ni.neteenth and Ewentleth centuries. They begaD

to fmpose their Èransportation and comnunLcâtion technology on lhe

land. The scale of the ínpâcts which resulted permanently ehanged maJor

portlons of the landseape. IL ís the modes of transportation ând

conmunicat.lon which created Lhese chânges Ehåt are the focus of lhls

thene.

6.1.1 Inlând Transportatlorì

Thrust

This sublhene distinguishes !he various

evolved in the West and focuses on the

lrater and 1ând rouEes ç,Jhich

impacL they created on the

122
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landscape. The early dependency on rlvers and lakes by both lndians and

Europeâns 1s shown through the use of canoes, York boats, ând, later,

steam ships.

Travel away from water bodfes was slower to develop but eventuaLly cart

tralls, the raihray and roads appeared. These later Eranaportatlon

systems allor¡ed settlement to develop on a large scale, eventually

encompassing Èhe najor portlons of the West. For purposes of cLarity,

the different transporÈaÈlon modes are discussed chronologically, but 1s

should be recognlzed Èhat rarely dld any of then operâte exclusively;

rather, Ehey most often complernented each other.

Native transportâlion wâs ân essentlal component of pre-historlc and

post-contâcÈ nalive peoplesr 11ves. Movenent was necessary as lhey

followed migrâtory and seasonal food sourees. ExacE !rânsportatlon

rouÈes of pre-hlstorlc populatlons are dlfffcult to estâb11sh, but 1t i.s

likely they were similar to hlstoric plalns and forest trlbes. As the

plains Indians pursued the bison, they rnoved frequently. Distances

Eravelled were llnlted by how far they could walk in one day. After the

arrlval of Ehe horse, the Indians were able lo cârry rnore goods over

greater distances. Their nigration patterns, however, st111 follor,red

the sane seasonal movement. Transportâtion for Boreal forest Indlans

v¡as less irûportant than for plalns lndians âs they subsisted on a

broader range of foodstuffs which existed over wider areas of the

forest. Therefore, whlle ¡novemenL !¡as necessary, they were no! as
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no¡ûadlc as the plalns Indians (Forbls: 1970) . Thelr transportåtlon

routes, the rlver, 1akes, and streans of the north, provided access to

rnost of \,¡estern Canada. It was through these rivers that the naElves

flrst had contact wlth Europesns.

As Europeans began traveLllng lnland, they used the sarne rlver routes

for cransportaElon as the Indians. The French fron eâslern Canada ¡¿ere

the fÍrsE to move lnland; lhey used Lake Superior through Grand Portage

Eo galn accesa to Lake Winnipeg ând the I.Iest. Later, the Nor'Westers

would follow these sane routes. As they began lo rnove ln1and from

I{udson Bay after 1774, the English uÈillzed !\,to rlver systems, lhe Hays

- Nelson and the ChurchiLl (Morton: 1957).

A complete r,Tater based dlsLributlon ne!çtork developed in the i.¡es t by the

early nineteenth century. Norway House on the Nelson RÍver ât che outlet

from Lake Wlnnlpeg \,ras the lnland l{udsonrs Bay Company dlstrlbutlon

point from York Factory. It was here Èhat brigades fron Fort Garry and

western posts neÈ York boat brigades from the Bay. FurÈher 1nland along

the North Saskatchewan, posÈs '1,¡ere strategically located at Cumberland

House (the crossing between Lhe Saskatchewan and the churchtll River),

Fo.rt a 1a Corne (storehouse of pernrnlcan) ' and Edrûonton House (start of

the overland route to the ALhabasca Rlver and norÈhern posts).

The Norrh llest CorDpany had also developed such a systerû niEh Fort

ili11iân as their main distrlbutton point and neeElng place for western
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traders ând eaatern suppliers. After the arnalgatrâlion of the Hudsonrs

Bay Conpany and the North West Conpany 1n 1821 , lhere ltas a våst

reorganizatlon of the transportatlon system. The long costly rou!e from

Montreal was no longer used for frelght. Instead, the shorter route

fron York Factory becane the trunk line. Thls functfoned well unÈi1 iÈ

was challenged from the south by Americân traders. The Arnerican routes'

coroposed of varlous tralls, worked thetr ltay north along Èhe l{isslssippi

and Red RÍvers. This served to unlte the West wlth southern centers of

trade. In 1849 the Sayer trlal effectlvely broke the Hudsonr s Bay

rnonopoly and allowed free Erade throughout the West (Morton: 1957). No

longer âb1e to sten the flow of furs souÈh and cheaper trade goods

north, the Hudsonrs Bay Cornpany eventually began to Èrânspor! lEs or,tn

goods through the southern routes.

Trails provlded che access Eo the lnterlor and to posts not located on

\râter bodles. Fretghting of larger quântlties of furs, trade goods' ând

pemmlcan bet(reen Lhe inland posts and exterlor nârkets was made Possible

with the use of lhe Red Rlver cart. DeveLoped origlnâlly in the early

1800rs, Èhe carts proved úost durable, even after they were generally

supplanted by steamboats and 1âter lhe ralL!¡ây' The major posts at Fort

Garry and Fort EdnonËon were linked by the Carlton Tral1, the longesE

overland route during the fur trade (Flgure 22). others such as the

saskaÈche!¡an Trs11, Fort El11ce Trail and BaEtleford Tra11 ltnked rhe

mlnor po st s.
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Steamboats becarne a conpetltive alterna!1ve to lhe Red Rlver cart trail

systen and canoe brlgades ln 1859. Orlglnating ln the Un1Èed States,

the flrst steânships travelLed norÈh on the Red River to Fort Garry,

srhere the Red Jolned the Assinibolne River. They proved the viabillty

of shlpplng goods and people north wh1le returning produce south. Able

to travel fasler ând nore econonically, these vessels transported

bulkier itens than prevfously possible. They adopted Ehe tradillonâ1

rÍver rouEes of the fur traders and, erithln a few years, nere reâching

as tar inland as Alberta. As goods could be brought ln nore

econoraically this \,ray, the Hudsonrs Bay Conìpany began shlpping more furs

and goods through the United StaLes. This decreased the i.mporÈance of

Norr,Tay House and York Factory, naklng Fort Gârry lhe maJor inland

depot. As useful âs steamships were, thelr dominance r,tas noÈ to Last

after Èhe American rallroad reached l,Ilnnlpeg 1n 1879. This r¿as quiekly

followed by the Canadian Paclflc Rallway 1n 1881.

SeÊElement of the l^¡es È \ras Ehe baslc objective of western annexalionist

pronotion in Canada. To achleve this ât che vast scale envisioned by

the federal governnent, a ne\tt EransporÈation method became necessary.

Steanships aûd cart tråils alone could no longer handle che lnflux of

settlers in the 1870rs. As a solutlon and to esÈablish ils sovereignty

acroas the I,Iest, the GovernmenÈ supported the construcEion of â

Erans -cont lnent al rallway to lntegråte the NorEhÍ¡esE Terrilorles and

Manitoba rvith Brltlsh Columbia and Èhe resl of Canada' The railway was

able to accompl{sh chis vast settlement as no other trânsportaElon
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method could. It had the câpabl1ity !o nove goods farther and faster

than ships or carÈs wlEh a greater variety of routes, an<l a flexibiliÈy

of servlce whlch far surpassed å11 oËher modes of transportation.

By 1882 - 1883 the cânadiân Paciflc Râllsray reached âcross the southern

prairÍes, and began !o spread branchllnes throughout the l4est. The

grovrth of extra l1nes was rapfd but could not keep pace wilh demand.

This denand for increâsed ra11 lines and Ehe expansion of seÈtlenent had

been stinulated in 1896 by Clifford Siftonrs iroTrÉgration po11cy. It

offered free homestead land to quallfylng lndividuals and groups.

Durtng the period 1905 to 1930, the prairies became the focus of the

greateat peace-Elme mlgratlon in human history (Warkentin: 1968). in

1903 a second transcontinental line was opened Ehrough Edrnonton, via the

Yellowhead Pass to ?rince Rupert. I,¡ith the recognltlon of arable lracEs

of Land further north ând lhe discovery of wheat varleties adapted to

eâr11er nâturÍty, there \.7as a push to nove north lnlo areas sueh as

Peaee River ln 1903. The effect of ready access to all these lands

steadily increased the population as well âs the number of servÍce

cenÈers, cultlvaled acres, and farmsteads. Publle opinion for an

alternâtlve route to shfp r,rheat out of, \.testern Canada was lncreâsing in

lhe early pârt of the teren!1elh century. By 1928 sn âlternâtive

shipping route to Prince Rupert ând Ehe Lakehead was establlshed,

through Hudson Bay, out of the PorÈ of Churchlll. The general effect of

the grovrth of these branch and rnaln 1lnes by the early 1930rs was to

brlng all of the presently setlled areas of ehe trIes! within ten rniles of
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a ra1lway, except certain sectlons of the Palliser Trlangle r,rhich !¡ere

stlll found too dry for agrlcultural productlon (lfarkentln: I968).

Although masslve ecoriomi.c and socla1 changes occurred in the West after

1930, Ehe basic structure of the ra11vtây influenced forms renalns a

strong element of Lhe western Canadian landscape.

Roads and a vast road network developed ín western Canada shortly after

lhe arrival of the rallway. They evolved from a conblnation of the old

cart Lral1s plus roads allor.rances allocated durlng the grid survey. The

flrst true road, however, l{ras the Da\,7son Road. Its construction was

prorûpted by Ehe federal goverûlent âfter the I,¡est was brought lnto

Confederation tn I869-70. National defense and better access through a

Canadlan rouEe r,rere lhe objectives (Encyclopedla canadiana, s.v.

rRoads r: 1958). I{h11e rhe route stretched some 433 mi.1es from Prlnce

Arthurts Lânding (later naned Port Aurthur, now Thunder Bay) to Fort

Garry, it proved inconvenient, uncoúfortâb1e, and t ine-cons urning , and

not as efflclent as Ehe steamboat and laÈer ra11 routes through the

Unlted States. Never used to any great extent, a !,res lern road network

did nol form untiL settlement increased.

In the 1âte nineLeenÈh century, railways curtailed Ehe use of the

ôutdated stage coaches and carts. Long dlscance Èravel noved

exclusively by ra11 , and the federal govern[ûent left road construction

as the responslbilÍty of individual municlpalitles (Encyclopedla

Canadiana, s.v. rRoads': 1958). A lack of adequate funds resulted 1n
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little road consÈructiorì. By the Ftrst World War, however, Ehe demand

and need for better roads had grown as notorlzed vehÍcles revoluElonized

transportatlon. Betr{reen the r,rars, as cost and the i.mportance of roâds

gTer\7, provlncial governments took a greâler concern and provlded

flnancial assistance for road constructLon. thts allowed the formâtlon

of a provincial road neÊs7ork linking major provincial clttes and Eowns.

Pressure for a natlonal road began in the early tl¡¡entieth century, and

in 1919 the federal governnent allocated funds for a natlonal hÍghway

which llnked Í¡i th the provincial network 1n the three pralrle provlnces

and reached from Ehe Atlantlc !o the Pacífic coâst.

Inpac!

The inpact of Eransportâtion upon Lhe wesEern landscape began as naLlves

moved during Lhelr seasonal migrations. Thelr transportatlon routes

creâted línited lnpacts on the landscape as the population was s¡nall and

exâct routes rrere not always fo11owed. ?he ltriited iEpacts reflected

the nallve relatlonship to the land by which they llved !¡'i th it rather

than impose a technology.

Before Ehe arrlval of the horse, the plains nât1ves developed a few

tral1s 1n repeatêd1y uged areas. These Erails generally 1ed past

rapíds, canyons, through foreats, plains, or upland from one valley to

Èhe next. Due ¿o lnfrequency of use, these tralls were often so

overgrown wlth brush or lichens EhaE Lhey coul-d barely be dlstlngulshed

from anlmal !ra11s (Jenness: 1982).
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By Èhe tine plains tribes eane into contact rr4 th Europeans, the horse

had revolutionlzed their way of llfe. By utlllzing the traditional

Èravol.a, lhe capacity Eo carry heavler ând greater numbers of ltens

permitted a wlder range of nnlgration and probably resulted ln increased

use of sone trails. lt is 11kely that the now heavler Lravols lnclsed

trails f'-lth deeper Èracks.

Tn contrast to the plains lndian€, the natives of the Boreal forest

rnoved along the edges of rivers and streams. Camps and villages weret

!herefore, located along Èhese transportât1on routes. Movement on land

was difficult as the thlck foresE \tâ s often impenetrâble. Utilizlng the

blrch bark cånoe ând portages, 1t vtas possible for Indlans to galn

access to all the rnaj or rlver sysÈens.

As Europeans enlered \,têsEern Canadâ thelr lnpact on the 1ândscape

occurred aÈ the focal points on the Eransportation network of rivers and

lakes. It lra s åt these locatlons, the confluence of najor rlvers (ie.

Fort à 1a Corne at the forks of the Saskatchewan Rivers) or where rivers

entered lakes (le. Fort lfaurepas at the noulh of the Red Rlver), thaE

the Eraders built their posts. As trade expanded ft¡rEher inland afEer

1774, Europeans used exlstlng Indíân Èrails and portages where necessary

and available.

In the eâr1y nineteenth century, trails began to create a new lmpael on

Ehe landscape. Red River carÈ wheels created vtelL defined tracks as a
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tradlng posËs and, afÈer 1873, North I.IesE Mounted Police posts. The

routes were well knor¡n lo travelers $¡ho escabllshed various day canps,

river crossíngs and canp sites (Mortonl 1957), Portlons of the route

arê st1ll vlstble in the West. The najority, hoerever, have dlsappeared

beneath cultlvated crops and roads which in sorne areas fo11ow the same

general rout es.

hrhen sleanboals replaced some of Ehe long distance haultng by Red River

carts, â srna1l direct and larger indlrect impâcl on lhe landscape

occurred. As lhey were able to dock anywhere Low river banks allowed

âccess, only a few sltghtly larger dôck1ng facillEles were requlred such

as at Fort Garry (Flgure 23).

The river rouEes used by the stearûers had prevlously been used by the

canoe and York boal brlgades. Steamboats, however, brought âbouE â

change 1n the scale of transportaEi.on, as they were able to transport

larger quanlLEles and bulkier goods. The result wâs Ehat 11n1Eed

agricultural productlon became vlabLe as markeEs \,7ere nore aceessible.

Linked wiEh lhis easier accessiblllty to Lând, a 1ín1ted nunber of

setElers began Èo enler western Canada. Agrlcultural implerûents and

livestock were readlly tTansporEed as far 1nland as Fort Edrnonton and

the Rocky Mountains (McFadden: 1953). Portâges along these routes were

necessary, Just as they had been for canoes and York boaEs. The mosË

dlfficult and straÈegfcally located was at Grand Portage, near the mouth
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FIGURE 23 Docking factllties ar Forr Garry 1g73 (Manltoba Archives).

of the saskatche¡,¡an Rlver on Lake rJlnnÍpeg. To overcone this obstacle,

a short rall 1ine, the firsE ln wesEern Canada, rvas built âround the

rapids in 1875 (Letourneau: 1975).

l.Ihen the railways entered western Canada, they created new inpacts on

the landscâpe by restrucEurlng the transporÈation system and developlng

new focuses for settlenent. The railway had three distinct inpacts upon

the landscape: consÈructlon ând operatlonal lmpacts, an effect on to$¡n

form, and lnfluence on settlement pattern. lnpacts fron constructlon

depended upon the exlstlng landscape. In the mountâins, the track bed

was drilled or blasted from the bedrock. Tunnels and gal1ar1es were

notched into rûountalnsfdes, whlle exceea rûaterial was used to fill
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gorges or to creâte favorable slopes. In wooded areas of pre-carnbrian

shield, parklands, or nountains, a sixty-foot swath or trees was

cleared. htrere lakes or swanps presented obstacles they \,¡ere either

fÍ11ed in, dÍked, or drained (Berton: 1970). Bridges of inmense

proportions v¡ere consÈructed to span coulees and river valleys (Figure

24). Across the plaÍns, huge blade scrapers forrned ditched enbånkments

on top of whÍch the rails were laid. Operatlonal lxrpacts resufted as

various support buildings and structures such as r,/ater towers, freight

.: .i.,: .,ì."

FIGURE 24 Trestle near Rocanville, Saskâtcher,¡an, 1903 (Manitoba

Archive s ) .
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yards, traln sla!1ons, turn Eables, and sldings \{ere grouped together aE

dlvlslonal points. These were Located âpproxlnately every IOO niles

â1ong nith the llne and provided the fnpetus for totn growth. ln

addltionå1 to dlvislonal polnts, small tor¡ns developed along the rallway

llne. The for¡n of Ehese t orÀ7ns was strongly lnfluenced by the raihray.

Generally sna1L . centers vrlth elevators, warehouses, and loading

platforms developed at regular points âlong the raih^tay line to service

the surrounding community. populatlon were usually 200 people or less

(Warkentin: 1968). For the railway conpanles, Èhe Eowns functioned as a

fâcl1ltator between Èhe large urbân cenEers and the agricultural

hinterland. Their purpose was Èo act as â distributlon point for

consumer goods and a coLlection center for grâin, To\rns were

economleally dependent upon Ehe rallway, and as a result were physically

oriented to the Èrâin statlon, warehouses, and graÍn elevators. The

maln street, surfaced in dirt and 60 - 80 feet wide, generally rao

paraLlel to the tracks, wlth the railkray structures on one side and the

nain connercial store fronts on the other. Behlnd the connerciaL

district and on streets perpendlcular and parallel to che nain street,

wood frarne houaes, a school, churches, a curllng rlnk, and possibly a

hosplLal in larger centers, filled out Ehe rest of the plat in no

parlicular order. The euclldian order and harrnony of the street pattern

varied 1Ítt1e. lrhen not orienEed Eo the raih,ray line, it \ras orlented

Eo the conpass lines just as the survey grid rvas. Exceptions to Ehis

form and orientatlon existed, buÈ they were few, as the majorlty of

lowns r¡rere expeditiously set out wlthin few years of each oÈher

(trlarkentin and Ruggles: 1970),
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Adjacent to the trâ1n statÍon in rnost western centers, Èhe railway

construcEed gardens. These were generally gardenesque 1n châracter,

w1Èh regular geonetrlc flower beds divtded by paths and surrounded by a

plcket, or later iron pipe fence (Figure 25). Lfttle considerâtÍon nas

glven to unlty of desÍgn or harsh ugly viel¡s before Ehe turn of the

century (von Baeyer: 1984). After this, a coEpany landscape gârdener

developed plans for the gardens to present the best views to travellers

whlle neetlng the functÍonlng of the ral1way. ln many locatlons the

t aLLvray gardens had become the only spot of color LtlEhin the coromunlty

FIGURE 25 Rål1etay Garden, Broadvlew, SâskaÈchewan abouÈ 1920 (von
Baeyer: 1984 ' p. l5 ).
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(von Baeyer: 1984). During W.W.I, many of the ornamental gardens v¡ere

plowed up to plant war gardens for food productlon. After thls some

were abandoned, but many vrere changed to perennlals to elimlnåte

spending on labour and naterÍals. the gârdens rernaLned ân important

conponent of many to!¡ns tlll the 1950rs.

The thlrd ir0pâct on the landscape was created by Ehe rãi1wâyts effecÈ on

settlement pâttern. After 1870, the mosl dranatic growth of settler[ent

occurred along the nainl-lne and branchlfnes of Lhe C.P.R' The railway

was lhe key to comnercÍal farnring, wlth Lhe wagon as the baslc vehlcle

of EransportaËion to the ralh,¡ay. lt hâs been calculaEed thât in the

late nlneteenÈh and early tvten!leth century the theoretical equitable

hauling dlstânce (with varlatlon according to Elme, condition of the

roads, capitâ1 avallable to fârners, the prlce of wheat ) \*7as Een to

twelve mlles (Glazebrook: 1964). This dictaÈed that âccess along the

11ne had to be seven to elght nl1es apårt. As the rai h,¡ay was the

access route ând adjacenÈ lands were Publlcized as ava11able for

settlement, a t\,renty ntle vTide strlp of settlenent occurred along lhe

rlght of \,tây. Whlle seEtleroent did occur further away from Ehe l1nes,

1c was not as lnlenslve and differed ås. to the type of farming cårríed

on. Graln fârmers had to locaLe near rallway 1lnes, while small or

mlxed farrners could be located furlher away. Ranchers had the leâsÈ

need of easy access to râ11 llnes and therefore were able ro establish

further away (McCormick: 198 0 ).
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DeveLopnent of road nel\4'orks created ânother lmpacÈ on the landscâpe.

Ìhe first \ras the Da\rson Road consistlng of 137 rni les of rough corduroy

roâds, dirt tracks and lraEer routes. The nasslve network of roads

which currently exist were created eThen settlers entered lhe West. As

honesteads were occupied and fenced, the roâd pattern emerged bet\teen

the quarter sections on Èhe road allowanees. often these early roads

were 1ltt1e nore than dÍrt tracks allgned wtth the survey grid leading

to the provlncial hlghway system. The provlnelal highways were

superlnposed upon the rnafn market roåd sÈructure' many of whlch

paralleled or actuâl1y were the o1d cart trafls. An exanple of this 1s

illusrrated by the Calgary - Edmonton tral1 which retalns rnuch of its

orlginal route. These roâds were not lrnproved untÍl after 1919 when

provinclal governments provided funds for upgradlng (Encyclopedia

Canadlana, s.v. rRoadsr: 1958). Between the nars' this added rûoney

allowed the stralghlening and widenlng of orany 1ocal roads. Slopes were

cut, valleys brtdged, and drainage irnproved. In some areas where o1d

roads skirted around sloughs, low ¡lreâs were flLled to a1lorv

strâightening. The provlnclal roâd structure r,;as âIso upgraded ånd its

surface iurproved fron dirt tracks to gÎåded dirt, Eo gråve1 and

eventually âs ph€ 1r.

The enlarged net\.tork of roads and their irnproved quallty provided a more

regular, safe road slructure. It also provlcled easier and faster access

to homesteâds and farrns. For urban dwellers this eâsier access
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encouraged Eourism when coupled wfth the motorlzed vehÍc1e.

be came an object of publlc and private buslness pollcy.

Touri sm

By the 1930ts Eransportation neEworks of rÍvers, roads, and rallways had

effeclively servieed and populated regions of the study ârea. They

created not only their own lnPacls on Ehe landscape but also nâde våsÈ

secLions of the West accessible to impacts from settlenent' res oì.rrce

utilizatlon, and urbânization.

6. T.2 HIGI{ SPEED TRANSPORTATION

Thrust

Àviâtion was in its lnfancy prlor Èo I'Iorld I'Ia r I. A few experirnental

and exhlbition flights occurred but an aLr transportaÈion índustry

â\,¡aiEed the lmpetuF.of rtriliEary reconnaisance and lir¡ited lransportatlon

of W.W. I (Encyclopedia Canadiana: 1958' s.v¡ 'Aviatlonr). Pilots

trained by the R.C.A.F. ' upon dtscharge, sought Eo utillze thej.r

aviaÈlon Èrainlng by operatlng private avlatlon firms. Known as bush

pllots, these privâte operators flew lnto northern areas where only

arduous cânoe trlps had previously nâde access posslble.

Inpact

Air ÈransporEâÈion hâd two effects upon Ehe landscape: flrst, thât of

Ehe bu11díngs and flelds necessary at landlng areas, and secoûd, Èhât of

facllltating access and iütPacts to areâs not previously accesslble'
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The first physlcal lmpact upon the landscape of alrfields did noE occur

!o any large extent. rithln the study area. Aviatlon \,7as only beginning

to be tested prlor to World Ila r I. Some barnsloming took place in the

West, but generally a pasEure or park provided the necessary landlng

fleld. By the early I920rs airflelds r¡ere belng used in nost major

r.restern c1tles. These conslsted of large grass f1e1ds used as landlng

strips. AE some f1elds, aerodrones were being constructed but lhese

were generally emall buiJ-dings to hold one plane during repâlrs. It was

noÈ unËil after world l,la r 1I that larger fields n1th nore aerodrones

r¡ere built (Nelson: i 985).

During the early 1920rs Ehe bush pl1ots were províding faster service

for rnail delivery, Ëransportatlon of goods, and nost importantlyt access

!o northern communities. The inpact on Ehe 1ând of thls norLhèrn access

occurred âs mining companies extracted minerals. ì4ining companíes

enrployed alrcraft to fly men an<l supplies inlo remote regions. By the

end of !he 1920ts Sherrltt Gordon mlnes were regularly úsing WesEern

Canadian Airways to gain access Ëo northern sí tes . I4os E of the

exploratlon and subsequent mlneral extraction would have been dífficulÈ

if noE imposslbLe w-Ithout the aid of the developing aviåtion lndustry.

As a result of air photo survey wôrk by the Royal Canadian Air Force in

1925 and I927, Churchill was selected as lhe terninus of the Hudson Bay

Râi1way. Employed 1n thls manner' the alrcraft lnfluenced lhe

developrûent of northern Manitoba.
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I.Ihile the role of aviation in wesLern transportâtion lras only beginnlng

durlng the perlod of study, it rùas already provlng !o have an influence

over the landscape. Thls would not be fu11y reallzed, however, untfl

after World War II, when Ehe 1ûportance of air transportation lncreased.

6. 1.3 COMMUNICATION

ThrusÈ

Communicâtion 1n Ì{estern Canada had always been dlfficult due to the

great dlstances between setÈleñents. I,Ihen the telegrâph vras introduced

in I876 and Ëhen later the telephone, this problem \.râs overcone. As

settlexnent expanded in Èhe lâte l880rs and 90rs demand for telegraph

1lnes grew. For many conmunities it \,¡as thought of as an lnexpenslve

rvay to increase securlty of the people and encourage settlerûent

(Macdonald: 1930). Thls was partlcularly true durlng the Meris Uprlsj.ng

in 1885 r,rhen Ehe telegraph played an lnportant role in quelLing the

problem. By lhe turn of the century, most centers were serviced by

telegraph 1i nes .

The lntroduction of the Eelephone in 1878 fåced Lhe sane problens of

greaE distânce and scattered population. Lârge urban centers were lhe

flrst Eo recelve the aervice ln the early 1900rs. Co-operative rural

conpânles cane into exisÈence sllghtly later but these were bought out

by the provinclal government to allow organlzation of a comprehensive

telephone sys t em.
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The first telegraph line created t\,ro lEpacts on lhe landscape: the

telegraph poles wôre a visual intrusion in the landscape, and the

telegraph offices were physical lntruslons. Poplar poles were used to

hold the wire above ground as the originâl line folLowed the intended

route of the C.P.R. 1Íne fron l,Ilnnipeg to EdmonEon. Where the route

enÈered a grove of trees, existlng trees were uaed. Telegraph offlces

nere little more than huts (figure 26). As the rallway network spread

Lhrough the West, telegraph lines followed the sar0e routes, uslng train

statlons as thelr offices. As NorEh tr¡est Mounted Poli.ce enlered, fhey

often chose locatlons for their posts near telegraph Lines. An exanple

of this is ForE llvingstone.

FIGURE 26 Wood Mountâin TelegraPh 0fftce and Police Headquarters 1877
(Macdonald: 193 0, p. 41 ).

t-
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The ixûpacl of teLephones on the landscape was flrst seen ín the

conrnercial and urban centers. l,Ilres were slrung from roof Èops between

custorûers and central s!Étchboards. Fenses and poles were used. By the

first decade of Ehe tlrentieth century, the poles in many urban cenLers

carried hundreds of cables bundled together. Long distance 11nes

traversed lhe landscape joining nâjor centers 1n the West and linklng to

Eelephone systens in Ëhe United StaEes.

In rural areas the use of Èelephones spread quickly 1n the 1920rs.

Hundreds of rniles of llne were strung betv7een po1es, serving many small

townst homes. By the end of Ehe study perÍod the l^lest was llnked by a

network of celegraph and telephones.
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6.3 EVALU4IIQN

As indicated in this inventory, the lnpact of transpor¿aEion on lhe

landscape is only partfally presented as a hlstorlc resource. The use

of ríver systens by natlves fs plaqued at t\to sites, a portage froû

Assinibolne lo Lake Manltoba and a siÈe on the Peace Rlver ln ManiÈoba.

fhls is a reflectlon of the general lack of connemoratlon prevlously

noted in native lmpact on Lhe landscâpe. Native transportation is a

theme !¡hich should be lncorporated \,¡lth European wâler trânsportation as

Ehey used many of the sane routes.

Europeân lrater routea have been âdequately commemoraEed ltlroughout the

study area. À11 naJor rlvers have plaques comrnemora!1ng them: these

lnclude the Red River, Saskatchewan, Assinlboine, Athabasca, and Peace

Rlver. No portages have been conmemorâted ånd actlon should be tâken to

do so as the sites \rere cr1È1cal ln the movement of goods east and

west. There is also a lack of acknowledgement of the major rivers which

flor¡ into lludson Bay and the rlver route joining the SÈ. Lawrence.

These were the two major routes whlch gave access to the interlor and

ne1Èher one is represented. Comnemoration should be fortheoming and be

linked \,rith the other impacls they contrlbuted lo (eg. fur trade).

The conrnenoratlon of trâilg has received an uneven representâclon ln the

study areâ. The cralls leading frora v¡estern forts lo the fur tråde

posts on Èhe lower SaskaÈchewan and Assiniboine Rlvers are very well

plaqued. In some areas remnânts of cart trall ruts have been
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incorporaEed 1nÈo the interpretatlon. These sÍtes $¡1th an Ín-slËu

resource are valuable as few remnanÈs now exist. In Lhe eastern porLlon

of Èhe study area, only Èhree tralls have been plaqued: The Dar¿son

Road, Roseau Route and Èhe Sourls-Asslniboine Route. Tralls occupied a

central role ln this reglon I s hÍsÈory and cornmemoration should be

considered. Road networks which have often deveì-oped from the tral1s

have recelved 11ttle âÈÈent1on. AttenPts should be mâde to inEegraEe

the lnEerpretaEion of these lnter-connected rêSollrcês.

SteaEboat transportâtlon has recelved only parÈ141 representatlon.

These are currently commernoraulve plaques on the Red River and Ehe lower

South ând North Saskatchewan. Generally these indicate Ehat sceamboats

used the rivers to move goods and people into and out of Ehe West. The

lnventory does not shor{t âny sites âs havlng been developed for thls

sub-cherne. The opportunity exlsls ât some currentLy developed sltes,

however. l,ovter Fort Garry 1s one exarnple where interprecation should be

occurring. As indÍcated previously thÍs is a síte !,there a landscape

inEerpretatlon plan was prepared but lnplenentatlon hâs not occurred.

Generally the impâct of steâmboats on the landscaPe wâs mlnlmal and site

development should be lncorporated into oEher resource lfÌEerpretâ!ion.

An excellenE opportuniEy for this 1s occurring in I'Ilnnipeg where a new

park 1s belng con6truc!ed a! Èhe confluence of the Red and Asslniboine

Rlvers.
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The lnpac! of the railway has recelved some aEÈentlon. The current

focus of conmenûorative plaques 1s on speciflc llnes: the Hudson Bây

Railway, Canadian Natlonal and the Ednonton-Calgary Rail. Plaques at

Ehto slles, one ln AlberËa and the olher in Saskatcher{ran, lndicâte che

railway's lnpact on the landscape usÍng the orlgínal C.P.R. grade and

the largest r,¡ooden ralh¡ay trestle in the Common\realth as an exanple.

No co¡ûmenorati.on of the lndustrlal landscapes assoclaled wlth railyard€

hâs taken plâce. Excellent opportunlties to incorporaEe Ehis lnpacE on

the landseape are occurrlng as rallyards are belng rnoved fron down toç,¡n

arêas. Thls 1s currently laking place 1n EdmonEon and Winnipeg and

commemoration should be forthcomíng.

As indlcated in the thenaÈ1c franework, railway gardens provlded an

inportant vlsual conponenc of !he landseape, yet none have been

presetved. ThLs aspect of rallway inpact has received sonûe attention ln

research llEeraËure and a soli.d base of knowledge i.s developing to a11or.7

restoratlon. An opportunlly exisÈs ln nosÈ conEunities !o restore this

resource and greater attentlon should be generated Èo encourage lt. In

nany communities new uses for abandoned rallqray stations are belng

sought ând often loca1 museuns are occupylng Ehem. Provlnclal museum

associations asslst these loca1 organizâÈi.ons and developing a

"landscape progran" Ehrough them should be encouraged.

The impact

acknowl edged

of a1r lransportation ôn

ad equately. CurrenEly

lhe landscape has not been

bush pilots and the flrst
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trans-mounlain flight have plaques coûmemorating therû. These, however,

only reptesent the lncreased accessibLllly to renoÈe regíons. one

atrfield in Regina has been acknowledged, but many others exlsted. only

a very l1m1Eed amount of literature exists on this subject and further

regearch 1s necessary.

Cornrnunlcatlon through telephone and'lelegraph has received onlv partlal

cosÍnemoratLon. The slte of several telegraph offlces have been

commenorated wlth plaques, bul none have been developed. Wlthin urbân

centers the fu4pact of early telePhone 1lnes of streeEacaPes has noË been

represented. It is 11kely Èhat 1n ex{sting hlstoric districts' this ls

one resource overlooked, as lt would not be ân integral Pârt of Ehe

ronanticlzed resÈoratlons which generally occur. AttenptB should be

nade though Eo indicate that thÍs early servfce d1d create lnpacts on

the streetscape.

Generally transporÈatlon and conmunication have received litlle

âtÈention across the study ârea. Some of the excepÈlons include the

vast number of lrails whtch have been represented r but even this

resource has recelved Lirtle âttention 1n some areas. Currently Ëhere

is a disjolnÈed representaElon of transporÈaÈion. EfforÈs should be

mâde to integrate the conrnemoration of transPortaEton resources which

r,rere llnked by conmon elements. Thls lntegration of dlfferent

transportation nodes should also be represenced as Red Rlver Carts ând

canoes rtere both used to reach lnterlor areas.
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I'RBÀNT2 ÀlION

7.1 THEMATIC FRÁMEWORK

In western canada, the developnent and growth of urban cenEres has had a

large inpact upon the Iandscape. These centres rvere vltal ln western

expansl.on and played a key role in changtng the WesÊ frorn a sparsely

settled hlnterland occupied by the fur trade to a settled' econonically

lntegråted reglon (Artlblse: 1979).

In occupyíng sueh a roLe, urban centres facilitated a series of

polttlcal, econonlc, and social functlons. The organizatlon of the cily

and constructlon of buildlngs, and lhe structurlng of the siEes to house

these functlons, created the urban landscape.

For the purposes of thls prâcticum, the accepted dêfinltion of an urban

centre w111 be "a concentratlon of people organized at a speclfic siEe

who carry on various funcElons or servlces differentlaEed from the

surroundlng counÊrysi.de; functions may be economic, political , sociaL,

or cultural ln nature and whlch usually involve some combination of

these factors" (Artiblse: L979, p. 260).

155
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7.1.1 CoMMERCIAL tENlE¡q

Thrust

The fj.rBt urban centres developed after 1870 (Artlbise: 1979). Prlor Èo

Ehis, the economy and land use revolved around lhe fur txâde and the

Hudsonrg Bay Company. During Ehis "pre-urban period", for Eno centurles

before 1870, agrlculture was barely above a subslsÈence level and the

only commerclal centres were scattered fur tradÍng posEs. Wh1le rnany of

these posts r,rere actlve tradlng centers Ír"i th sna11 nâtive villages

clustered nearby, few were able to sustain their existence as fur trade

declined. only five posEs were to become urban centres as populatlon

and economic grovrth conlinued. These were tllnnipeg, Sl. Bonifâce,

Portage La Prairle, Prince Albert, and Edmonton House.

After 187 I and before 1901, many comnerclal centres develôped across the

$Iest in response to lhe raih¡7ay whích required centres of Erade to

distrlbuLe goods and services Eo the growing nr.nnber of setElers. As

population increased, urban centres grerr as nodal polnts in thls

distrlbution neLwork. The presence of the rall¡,¡ay was critlcal to the

survival and nalntenance of groerth for all centres, large or small

( Artibise: i979).

By Ehe end of the nlneteenth century, the nain urban centres had energed

across $¡eslern Canada (Figure 27). BeEween 1900 and 19i4, a rapid

expansion and developrnent took place within these centres. This grow'th

included increased population due to lnnigraElon' lmprovenents 1n
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FIGURE 27 Urban centres on the Pralrles l90l (Artibise: 1979, p. 250),

farming techniques, expansion of raiL service and the fornation of two

new provinces. The result \,ta s that many smal1 towns and urban centres

became establlshed whlle exÍsElng conmunities gretr' in size. Large urban

cenEres emerged including Reglna, Saskatoon, Qalgary, EdmonEon and, the

1argest, Ì,¡innlpeg. These cenÈres were able to "conpress a century or

more of eástern urban grov¡Eh lnEo a fev, short years" (Artibise: 1979).

After 1914, the expansion or urban cenlres decllned due to econornic

dlfftcultles. Recession aá¿ World tlar I constråÍned lnnlgraElon.

Incteased nechanlza!1on and inproved transportaElon sysEems gave famers
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better access to urban ski1ls and servlces. The nature of urbân grol\tch

âlso changed. Srnall comrnercial cenlres stopped developing, while large

urban centres were at an êconomic 1eve1 where extra-provlncial ties

allowed a slow growth. I,llnnlpeg decllned as the major urban centre as

the role of the other large cenEres lncreased. During the depression of

the 1930rs there \,ras a concentrâtLon of effort on community survival ,

noÈ gro\,rth (Artibise: 1979). By then the network of urban centrea had

developed to service Èhe agriculEural hlnterland (Figure 28).

Inpact

In urban cenlres âcrogs nesÈern Canada, settlemenL and gro!¡lh created a

series of diverse lnpâcEs on the landscape. Despite rhe different

physical settings of the centres, there were símilarities 1n their

physical structure developed during perlods of growÈh. this is noÈ

unexpected as many of Lhe urban ceûtres developed as a result of sÍnilar

influences during the late nineteenth and early lwentieth century.

As indicated previously, lhe railroad had a strong lnpacÈ on the

infrasEructure of Eowns. Thls was aâintained âs tot{tns grer¡ into urban

centtes and is reflected in the orlentation of the block and sÈreeE

palterns Eo the sane grid. An alternate pattern evolved where Ehe

foundi.ng of centres predated the arrlvâl of Ehe rallway. Thls ls

exhibited 1n Winnípeg (Figure 29), where the original tralls of Portage

and Maín Road developed lnto Portage Avenue and ùfâln Slreet (Reynolds:
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1969-70). Seeondary streets or blocks orLented co the riverlot pattern

or conformed to lhe 1âter survey grid.

The central focus of actlvlEy around the râllway statlons eroded as a

centrets econorûy grew ând díversfied. Business and merchandislng nodes

deveLoped on nearby streeta, reflectlng the generalized pâtÈern or

organlzlng the city by functlon. The result r,¡as thaE comrnerclal,

industrial , ând residentiâ1 areaa, etc. were 1ocâted separately r.riÈh1n

the exlstlng road and block sysÊem. Each of these areås created

different tnpâcts upon the landscape; together they created the urban

landscape.

The landscapes of the urban core conlained the key economic functions of

the communltles. An "industrial landscape" \ra s centered around lhe

rallroad and contained the marshallÍng yards, round houses and

locomotive shops necessary for raih¡ay operaElon. lhese lnduetrlâ1

landscapes grew and dlversified as facllltles such as graln terrolnals,

stock yards, warehouses, and manuf act uring-+rhole s a1e flrrns loca!ed near

thelr transportatlon source, the raíLway. In nany centres, lhe

nânuf acEuring-whole s ale flrms q'ere grouped together in "warehouse

districts".

The developurent of conplex servlces grew to facllltaEe the actj.vities of

the industrial and comrnercial areas. These servlces lncluded utilities,

transportation systens and land use schedules, Ttì e urban landscape
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becane dotted wlth the ubíquítous uriliry po1ès supporElng overhead

wlres for power ând telephones (Figure 30). In nany larger centres,

over-head w-lres were 1nsta11ed and tracks laid d orvn for slree!

rallways. These systeDs provided cheaper transporEation for growing

populations and facilftated the developrûent of resldentlal areas further

away from the lndustrlal cores.

FIGIJRE 30
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CentrâL business districts developed streelscåpes nearby the industrlaL

bases. 0fflce blocks r,7e re bullt to house professional and co¡nnerciaL

services wlth â dÍstÍncÈ contrast developing between buildlngs of 1oca1

en trepreneu rshlp and the branch offices of regional or nâtlona1

organizations. Most local buildings were nodest structures which reLled

on prefabricated ornânentaEion for vÍsua1 ÍnEerest Banks and braneheg of

eastern flrms provlded nore substantiâ1 bulldings \,t1lhln the western

streetscâpea. 0ften these were deslgned 1n prevalling styles, out of

stone and brlck. These struclures created an impresslon of permanenee

and stabl11ty ae part of settLlng the l{est and exhlblted the

compet{Elveness and boosterlsn which was generated between the urban

cenlres. The Bank of MonLreal 1n l-Ilnnipeg a! Portage and Maln ls an

exarnple of Beâux Arts archltecture \.thich contrfbuted to thls perlod of

developnenE. Thls structure and others Ehroughout Ehe West are also

evldence of the arrival of an architectural professlon whlch could be

1lnked with federal ând provinclal requlrexûenls for buildlng design.

Inportant sErucËures deslgned by lhese professionals lncluded city

ha11s, court houses, post offices, 1lbrarÍes, churehes, hospltals, etc.

These professionals introduced new ldeas fn construcEion, one of vthtch

wâs the skyscraper. These structures from the "Chicago SchooI" soon

dotted the streetscâpes of most centres (Canadlân Encyclopedia: 1985).

StreeEscapes of \,\res !ern Canada lrere ofÈen enlivened by a varlety of

archÍtectural- styles. This diversity arose frorn the ethnic mÍx of

innÍgrants from Northern Europe' As1a, Gernany, Russla and other
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backgrounds. These groups lntroduced distlnctive bu11dÍng styles and

ornamentaElon whlch varied frorn the dones and to\,¡ers of 0rthodox

churches to the ornanentatlon of Chlnese buÍldings. The result was

ofËen a unlque streetscape synbollzlng the dlverse cultural mosalc of

the western people.

Some of the notable landscapes of the Weel \,rere created in the 1âte

fllneteenth and early Èwentieth cenÈuries as Eerrftories and lhen

provlnces were formed. At Èhis tiEe, the federal governmen! selected a

few urban centres from whlch to adEinister Èhe disÈricts and later thê

provinces. This designâtion noE only encouraged Ehe grov¡th of centres,

but also through Ehe construction of provlnclal leglslarlve and offlce

bulldings creåted sooe of the nost lmposlng archltecture in the i,tesE.

The landscapes and streetscapes associated nith these bul1dÍngs r/¡ere

influenced by the arrivâl of a deslgn profession' âs landscape

ârchitecls ând other designers laid ouE fornal approaehes to Ehe

bulldíngs and developed the grounds surrounding many of Lhe siÈes. This

1s lllustrated by llascana CenEre 1n Reglna, Saskalchewan. 0rlginally

designed by Frederlck Todd tn 1907 and laler added to in 1917 by Thomas

l4âwson, lhls site reflects lhe popular Engllsh landscape style as

interpreted by F.L, 0Lrnsted, the leådlng A¡oerican landscape architect of

the late nlneteenth cen tury.

In Ëhe early years of Èhe twentleth cenEury, educational 1ûstlEutions

These lncluded unlversitles, tradewere also founded across Ehe tr¡est.
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schools, and teacher co1leges. Many of Èhese were síted on large

canpuses and developed landscaped grounds. Professional designers were

employed to work on many sltes' the most notable of Ehese being the

Universlty of Sâskatche\tan canPus by Thomas Ma\tson.

Another cornponent of the urban landseape was the residentlal area. As

snalL seÈtlenenEs grevT' the dernand for houslng lncreased. Dlstinctive

resldenttal neighbourhoods developed according Èo socLal class. Lower

and rniddle class areas I,tte re laíd out on snaller lots rtlthin the same

street grid pattern as the central core. 0ften these d1sËrlcËs r'tere

located near the lndustrlal and buslness core to afford the residents

easy access lo work. As transportatlon systens inproved, the

acceesibiltly to outlying dlstrlcts a1lo¡,¡ed suburban residentlâ1 areas

to develop away from the centrâ1 cores. Deslgned suburbs aPpear in the

early L900ts and are exemplffled by Tuxedo Park and CrescenEwood in

Winnipeg. Upper class nelghbourhoods had lower densitles where winrllng

boulevards were deslred. Only a fe¡v of Èhese areas developed; lwo

examples are Ada Boulevard ln EdmonEon and Wellington Crescent in

Winnipeg.

SÈreet tree plantlng prograns were begun in rnany western cities in the

eâr1y twentieth century. It \tas hoped Ehat spreåding tree plânt1nÉl

lhrough lhe entlre clly $¡ou1d increase aesthellc appeal' brlng vlsitors 
'

ând encourage setElement (von Baeyer: 1984). The impact of Ehese

projects rüas trenendous, for as the lrees matured' they added a vfsually
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lnterestlng, dynarnle qualiEy !o nâny resldential ând business

dlstricts. Landscaping wenE beyond just sEreec trees lrithln the

cLtles. It became a Part of a rnuch larger novenent tovtârd city form.

Often landecaplng represented a refinenent or sÈatement of sEability and

â€piratlon on pre-exfstlng forrns. one lnfluence on Èh1s was Ehe Clty

Beautiful movement. Originatlng in rhe 1890's ln the Uniled StâEes ' the

movement advocated Ehe use of professionâl deslgners Ëo plan and design

â total city. The objective \.¡âs to creâte a visually unifled

envlronnent, including parks' landscaped boulevards, and stâtely

butldings. In western Cânada thls vislon, whlle ôftèn planned for, was

not fu11y reallzed. Thonas Mawsonrs plan for Calgary is a renoltned

example of thls lnspiration but resulted in lirnlted lmplenentatlon. The

lntent of the movenent' however, was generally accepted by the public'

resultlng in the movenent befng apPlied to indlvldual projects and areas

lrithln nosÈ wesËern cltles. Residentlal' commerclal and governnent

bu1ld1ngs exhlblted these Èrends through the use of 1a$¡ns, windov¡ boxes

and perennial borders (von Baeyer: 1984).

In resldential åreas and rural settlngs ' school yards were also a

subject of the Clty Beautiful novemenE. Trees, perennial borders, shrub

beds, and vegeÈable gardens vtere promoted for Lhe mental and physical

beneflts they !¡ou1d brlng to the children. Arbor Days were encouraged

and supported. by the forestry âssociation who dlstrlbuEed hundreds of

thousands of Èree seedllngs to school chlldren (von Baeyer: 1984)'
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The creatlon of parks becane an iEporÈant conponent of the urban

landscape. Encouraged in part by the ClEy Beautlful Eovenent, the main

enphasls was on the creâtlon of snall parks or ornanental squâres. The

styl-e of these areas refleeted the geonetrlc arrangenents of flower beds

and paths popularlzed in Vlctorian England. I,¡lthln nost centres, large

urban parks were also created. The fnpetus for Èhis hras not only the

Cfty Beautlful x0ovenent, but also a reactlon against the soeial

pressures assoclâted wlth urbanlzatlon (von Baeyer: 1984). These

altrulstfc EoÈlves were not always paranount, hor.Tever, as pronoters ând

F IGIJRE 3l Asslnlbolne Park, Wlnnipeg 1920ts, (von Baeyer: 1984, p.88).
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resldential developers also used pârks to aEtracE new residents. An

example of thfs 1s Borvness Park in Calgary, where developers donaled

land Eo the city for park developnent (Martln and Segrave: I983). For

most communities, these sites becarne Ehe settfng for nany soclal and

recreaEional functlons. Ttre design of the large parks v¡a s strongly

infl-uenced by Frederlck Law Olmsted's ideals of "naEural landscape"

which reflected the English landscape style. Vlstâs of rolling hí11s'

sr.reeping lâwns and grouped trees becaae inportsnt elenents st11l seen in

urban Parks today (Flgure 31).

By the l930rs urban centres consisted of a varlety of landscapes each

wlth tts own di6lÍnct features and characteristics. lfany of these

landseapes were âltered after I"Io r1d l,Ia r I as the econorolcs and

populations of lhe centres grew and chânged. The baslc structure had

been formed and 1s oflen evidenE in Ehe urban centrês of today.
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7.3 EVALUATION

In urban centres a serieg of landscapes have evolved over lhe years.

These have conslsted of deslgned landscapes, industrfal landscapes,

streetscâpes, publ1c parks, etc. Change fs an lnherent charâcteristic

of rnany of these, âs lhe demand for land 1n c1tles 1s generally high and

land use ie constantly evolving. Representing thls therûe as part of the

historlc resources is necessary if !¡e are Eo malntaln connections to

historlc urban landscapes, as nâny conponents of the historÍc urban

landscape have already been lost.

It is evldenr fron the lnventory that this thene has not received

adequate recognilion. Currently only a few siEes have been commemorâted

with plaques. These acknowledge only a few citles and lowns which were

deslgnated as terrltorial or provincial capitals. Generally the Plaques

bear only a secondary reference to lhe effect on the landscape of this

deslgnation. There are, however, many governmenÈal buildlngs and sltes

ln the West which represenl thts aspect of urban landscape developnen!.

Further commenoration of these should be pursued.

The mosÈ acknowledged aspect of urban landscape developmenE ls lhe

streeÈscape. one program which ls exanining these ls the ¡låinstreet

Revitallzatlon Program developed by Herltage Canada. The focus of this

actlvity is to reviËalize Itrainstreets both economlcally and visua11y.

They promote, 
. 
therefore, the maintenance of historlc slreetscapes.

There are also several hÍstorlc dlstrlct programs throughout the West.
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Generally Ehese contain a large component of historic archllecture and

atte!ûpt to naintaln and build on the character lhey create. Exanples of

these occur 1n Ednontonrs 01d Strathconâ Dislrlct, wlnnipegrs Warehouse

District and Fort Macleod's I'låinstreeÈ Program. One of Èhe lirtrllatlons

of these proj ects is thaË ofEer the streetscape elerûents of paving,

lighElng, etc. are rdressed upr to create a romantfclzed

rehablliÈation. Holrever, Èhese rehabilitatlons are generally

sympathetic to Ehe orlglnal and are lhe most appropriale approach.

Restoratlon, in these areas would only recreaEe drab functional

streetscapes. In these treaEnents approprlate attènpÈs should be made

Eo lllustrate the changlng character of Ehe area. An exarnple of such a

lechnique is the use of comparative photos. Walking tours Ehrough these

areas have becorne popular and âssist in educating the public about

architecture as an lmportant corlponent of the urban landscape. Many of

these tl¡alksl could be lmproved by provÍding a broader reÞresentatÍon of

the general atreeEscape characteristlcs.

There are rnany exarnples of designed landscapes sithln the urban centres

which have no! received âny commenoratlon. These include large and

snall urban parks, educatlonal buildlngs, governmenE offices ,

residential neighbourhoods, schoolyards, and horne gardens. No historic

resource agencies appeâr to be addresslng thls lack of comnemoration.

Part of Lhis inaclivity may be due !o the lack of documentation

regarding these siEes. Research wi.11 be necessary to increase the

knowledge of such sites and Ehelr lmporEance w'ifhin the urban
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landscape. Efforts are currently belng rnade to lncrease the knor,tledge

of Canadian historic gardens through an inventory carrled out by The

Royal Botanlcal Gardens aE Hamllton. l,¡hile this 1s a beginning aE

understandlng euch sLtes, actlon to interpret and preserve thern shoul-d

be forthconlng.

IndusÈrlal landscapes wiÈhln the city have aLso recelved 1íttle

attentlon. Changlng technology and lanä use are rnaking sorne forner

lndustries and rhelr landscape redundanÈ. This issue 1s beconing more

critlcal as raflway yards âre belng relocated ln najor centers.

Attentlon should be glven to examinlng these resources for preservatlon

potential.

Documencatlon of general urban development for western centres has been

carrled out under soclo-economic studies Ín hlsLory and geography

depârtments. These sÈudles do not, however, provide sufflclenE detail

of speclflc slte developments. Research 1n these areas should be

encouraged as lhey provlde a docutrentation of sites whlch may be lost

due to changing landuse. There are nany significant landscapes in Èhe

urban trtesÈ and preservatlon actlvlty shouLd be focused on lhese

resôurces before lhey are lost.
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coNcl,usIoNs

It is evldent from lhe invenEory thal rnany sites commenoraÈe historic

landscapes through plaquing and slte development. Ilowever, the

dlscussfons whlch outllne each theme âlso indlcate fhat there âre nâny

segments of landscape developnenL which are not currentli being

represenEed. The evâluatlon whlch follows each thene has been

summarlzed 1n the theme representatlon natrlx (Flgure 32). 1È is

apparent from the matríx that no themes have been fu11y represented

within lhe study area and EhaË there âre vâriations in representatíon

betlreen provinces. The discusslon whlch follows suggests hoÍ¡ thls

representâtion can be improved. Three 1evels of actlvily have been

addressed: research, ldentiflcatlon and inplementâtíon. Traditlonally

lhese are Èhe åreas whtch hlstoric resource prograns deal wlrh.

Research ls the prellnlnary and crltlcal step necessary to provlde a

context for identificatlon and funplementatlon. tfhile prelininâry

research exLsts on many toplcs nlthln the Èhenes most lack a

comprehensive discusslon of inpacÈs on !he 1ândscape. Throughout the

evaluatlon this lâck of research ÍnformaElon has been noted,

CurrentLy, Urbânlzatlôn and Resource UEillzalion urgently require

research Èo fascllltate cornmenorât1on. Both thenes âre under-
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represented within hlstoric resources ând exi.sting sices are EhreâEened

\,ri th destruction fron changlng land use. Deslgned Landscapes, incLudÍng

urban parks, government offÍce slÈes, educa!1ona1 instltutes,

resÍdentla1 neighbourhoods, school yârds and residenllal grounds should

be researched to establlsh chelr impacts on the r¡estern landscape.

Exarnples of each should then be chosen and lnterpreEed wÍth plaquÍng and

s 1te pres erva t lo n.

As lndicåred ín the sEudy, Resource Ut11ízatlon has also had llmited

conmemorâtlon. Huntlng 1s lhe only resource which is adequâte1y

repreÊented \,rithln Èhe theme. ì41ning, farmlng, forestry and resource

conservation w111 require further research lo estâb1lsh thelr inpacÈs on

the 1ândscâpe ånd to identify specific sites for connenoratlon. 0n1y a

felr lndustrlal landscapes are currently represenÈed ând none of these

are wiÈhin urban areas. Research wl11 be necessåry to document Ehe

contri.bution each lndustry made lo the landscape. An example fs the

raileray yards and lhe industrles which developed near them. These are

partlcularly slgnlflcant as they occupled centrâl roles in the

developrnent of a large portion of Ehe urban landscape. Currently many

of these sltes âre being abandoned in centers such as Wlnnlpeg ånd

Edroonton. Efforts should be nâde to identify significanl segmenEs for

connenorat ion.

Research will also be necessary ln.rûost other themes. The objecrlve of

thls work should be to docunent and eventually develop siEes
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111u6trâtlng landseape developnent. Í¡lf thin the theme Nati.ve Entry and

SeÈtlement baslc research ls lacking, as Ehe archâeological record 1s

stll1 belng lnterpreted. Ilowever, for the latter perlod of PosE-Contact

Native Settlenent, an lnforEåtlon base exlsts which would facilitate

plaquing and s1Èe dêvelopnent. Research should be . focused to â1lovt

developrnent of siEes âssociated with seasonal canps and later

agrlcultural rnisslons.

Whí1e European EnÈry 1s one of Èhe nost well represented thenes, the

focus of conmernoratlon 1s on the Hudsonre Bay conpany. Research should

be underLaken to ldentlfy Ehe inpâcts and sltes of snaller trading pôsts

of the French Traders, North ttest Conpany, Èhe XY CornPany and free

traders. The developmenl of a site interpreEing the lmpact of these

posts on the landscape should be forthconing.

European seËtlement has been r¡e1l commemorated through plaqulng 1n sotle

portions of the I,Iest, but only a few siEes have been developed !o

l11ustraÈe thls inpact on the 1ândscâpe. Research and docurûentaElon

would provide a base from whlch to select sltes for interprelaElôn ând

development. Partlcular effort should be made to develop sltes typicâ1

of the varíeËy of groups \,rho conÈrlbuted Eo Ehe development of the

western la nds cape.

IdenÈiflcaEion of sites w111 also be å necessary step to inprove Ehe

representâtion of landscapes as â hlstorlc resource. In the process of
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preparing the thematic framework a number of sites eTere ídentified as

partlculâr1y signlflcant. Thls should not be consldered a definltlve

llst, but rather as a starting polnt for connemoraËlon of landscapes.

T1ìe s1!es lncluded in the following discussion could be conmenorated

with llnited researeh.

Three outstanding deslgned landscapes Í¡orthy of national recognition are

I,¡ascana Centre in Regfna, the Unlversity of Saskatche\.rân Canpus in

Saskacoon, and Asslnlboine Park ln Winnlpeg. Thomas Måwson and

Fredetfck Todd both contrlbuted to the design of l,¡ascana Centre, wh1le

Mawson was responsible for Ehe Unlversity of Saskatchewan and Todd for

Assinlboine Park. These landscape archiEecls r¿ere renowned for !helr

impact on landseape design. They introduced the ideas of Frederlck Law

Olmsted which st111 lnfluence landscape deslgn Loday. Commemoration and

preservatl.on should be forthcorulng for thesê three sites.

Within the WeB! a serles of landscapes \,¡ere identified as lnportant Èo

the development of agriculture and hortlculture. These lncluded

agricultural research statLons and farms where agricultural practíces

and plants suiEable for western growing conditions were developed. The

experinenÈa1 farm at Indian Head, Såskatche\.tan, 1s commemoraÈed !¡-lth a

plaque, but efforts should be made to include those in each province.

Exarnples lnclude lhe research statlon at Brandon, I'lanitoba and

LeEhbridge, AlberÈa. The Sklnner Nursery â! Dropnore' Manltoba is aLso

rrrorthy of commemorâÈion, as lt was here lhat Frank Skinner developed
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rûâny plant species for the l,Jes!. While Dr. Sklnner is conmemorated \-rith

a plaque, the landscape he developed is not through conmemoration. The

slgniflcance of Ehe nursery should be recognlzed.

The ralLway gardens present through the West were also ldentified âs

significant in western landscape developmenÈ. CurrenÈLy no sltes or

plaques commemorate thls component of lransportatlon. I,Ihile no speclfic

sÍtes were ldentified, llntted reseårch would allow selectlon and

developnent of a site. As most of Lhese sltes håve changed 1n charâcter

and are being abandoned, commemoratlon and siLe development should be

forthcoming.

Implementatlon of commer¡oration can occur in a varfety of ways. T'lìese

range fron simple plaquing Èo the varlous approaches used fn hlstoric

landscape treatneni (eg. preservatlon, conservâtlon, rehabllltaÈion,

restorallon, reconstructfon, and reconstitution). The !echnique or

lechnlques employed i.n each commenoratlon depend upon the current state

of the hlstorlc resource ând Èhe body of knowledge r¡hich surrounds lt.

ComnenoraEíve plaques play an lmportânE role in landscape

lnterpreLatlon. Plaques can convey infornatlon âbout a s1!e thât does

not lend ltse1f to developmen! or where lhe orlglnal- land use has

changed. An exarnple of this occurs 1n delinltatlon of boundaries. The

developrnenË of the townshlp survey ts adapEed to p1aqulng, as Èhere is

11ttIe physlcal presence of the boundary. lts ÍEpact was signlficânt
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however, as it provlded a physical franework for the lmpâcts of other

thene segments. T,andscapes which no longer exist due to changíng Lând

use are also well sulÈed Eo conmemoration Ehrough plaquing. Urban areas

åre one example where the dynamlc nâture of the landscape is we1l" suited

to lnterpretaÈion Èhrough descriptive plaques. 0ften only a few

discernable features of the historlc landscape remain as land use

changes. Conpârative photos and descrlptlve text should be employed to

portråy thÍs dynanic character when eonmernorating these landscapes.

In the past, slte development has focused on restoralion of 1n-silu

Íê6ources. This is appropriate and should be contlnued v¡here lhere are

well documented sites such as group settlements, urban landscapes, or

post-contact na!1ve seEtlements. Restoration ln these locatlons ls an

effective technlque tn portrâying land use during specific phases of

landscape developnent. The technique, however, proves lneffective or

results ln lnaccurate restoration r{rhere there is a lack of lnformatÍon

about the site. hrhen infornation is lacking and hypoEhetlcâl site

development occurs, the resul!s are often sÈerl1e or coslletic in

appearance. This can be avoided by provldlng adequâte informatlon to

accuraLely rea tore a landscape.

When knonledge of a slte or perlod ls inconplete, preservation ând

conservatfon techniques should be employed Eo lllustrate the lmpact on

the landscape. Preserva!1on cân polgnantly represent the evolution and

basic dynarnlc characteristics of a landscape r,Thile rnai.ntâining the
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Íntegrity of the slte. Many of the lndustrlal landscapes lend

themselves to thls appllcatlon and its use should be encouraged.

In the pâst, i¡nplementation of site developmenE hâs been avoided at

archaeologieal sltes due Èo the potenllal destructlon of the resource.

hh11e Èhls does pose some concern, current fnterpretlve approâches

through reconstructlon on or off-site are provlng an effecLive tool. It

is an approach whlch should be consldered for represenÈatlve segrûents of

Ehe exlstlng archaeological record in Natlve Entry and Settlement, as

well as early European Entry.

As lndlcaled in the study, preservatlon programs ând sile development

have prevlously focused on archltectural resources wlrh less concern for

the landscape. These exlstÍng hlstorlc sltes should be examined Èo

deternine their poÈential for landscape interpretatlon, the ôbJectlve of

whlch ls to develop and lnterpret the landscape as a hlsloric resource.

In Ehe pâst, landscape developnen! plans have been proposed for some

sltes but lnplementation has not occurred. l-ower Fort Gary ls one

exanple ât whlch inplementåtion would benefit the !ota1 site

lnterpretâtlon.

once implementatlon has occurred, Èhe lntegrity of interpretatlon should

be extended Èo include landscape nalntenance. This can be achleved by

respectlng or mirrorlng the mâintenânce prac!1ces of the perlod rather

thân relying on modern ones. To aid in thls, â rnanual should be
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prepared for each s1Èe, the lntent of r¡hich ls to naintain the lntegrity

of the sj.te interpretâtlon, i
i

i

!

:

Ït fs apparent from lhe study Ehat Ëhe hlstorÍc landscape ls just

beglnning Èo be represenled as a hisÈoric resource. This practicum has

outlined the large potentj.al number of landscapes worthy of

conmemoratlon and has also lndfcated r,Jhlch landscapes are curren!1y

belng lnterpreted by the hlstorlc resource agencles. Most inportantly

thls study has shown that rûuch nore \{o rk rêma1ns !o be done through

research, Ídentiflcation and lrnplementatlon if the landscape ls to be an

inÈegra1 pârt of the pralrle provLnces hlstorlcal resourcêS.
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